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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mye have a letter fronm an cstecmcd subscribcr and occasional
correspondent lit Quebec, whose couirteous good wishies for the 'New
Year ive ack-noivledge ivith thanks and pleasure. Our correspondent,
hoilefer, assumes thait lie is excluded from the colins of TnE CRITIic, pire-
sumably by his oivn opinion of our Ilrhlstinisni, 'as iherc can bc no ailier
possible reason. This cant terni is onc of whicli ive have neyer yct scen a
satisfactory definition. Some*,îmes it seems to us that il might very wvcll
stand for comnion sense. Pcrhaps wc arc Philistines, for we, like many
mnore, cannai, vcry likcely, - sec ourselves ais others sec us."

Au astonishing charge hias been brought by the German press againsi Sir
R. D. Morier, the Blritishi anibassador ai St. Pctcrsburg, ihat, when charge.d'
affaires at Drmstadt, in ii7o, Marshial Bazaine was apprised of the move-
ments of Gcrman iroaps, through despatches sent by him ta London. The
assertion is ernpbatically denied by Sir R. MaNlrier, who is supportod by ain
equally clear contradiction obtaincd front the laie Marehal lasi August, but
Count Herbert B3ismarck, being appeaicd ta by Sir Robert, dechines to
interfèe, zlnd trcats thc matter 'viti the insolence in which Germany seenis
anxious to vie wvith the United States. 'e Germai'. overnment is îhought
ta be jealous of Sir Roberî's influence ai St. Petersburg.

JI is vcry easy for the Siate of New York ta inake a law direciing that
c\ecutions shali, from a certain date, bc carumed oui by ineans of eleetricity,
but the actual carrying out may bc by no nicans sa easy. Not only must
certain prisons bc supplied wîth efficient machinery, which must bc kepi in
ardcr, ihaugh perhaps not uscd for years, but a %vide variation in suscepti-
bility ta the eleccrmc curenrai ay lie expected in differc-it individuals of
différent tempcrameiîîs, and under différent circumsîances, and, as usual,
elcpczimenis on animtais fait to givo reliable reaults. In faci the diffilulties
scemi lkely to bce mnucla ôrtater than anticipaied, andi a -%nîer in the scientific
.dmeri can recommends suffocation by coal gas as far prelerable. This lias
been tried on dogs vwith perfcct success, the writer says; lie hias himsclf been
scycral times rcndercd insensible by inhahing gas, and testifies to the efflcaicy
of the ani.sthecsia produccd. IlUnder its influence," tbis writcr states, "la
perfectly quiet lapsc int unconsciousness enstice, the last niemory of evcnis
boing clear and unclouded." As it is, a law of a peculiar naturc hias been
passcd, andi no expert provision hias been made to carry it out.

We gather f ront the illlitia GJazette that the refornis of the new Drll
3ook are fair froui thorough. A British inilitary concensus seenis unable to
nove ai once cicar of old graves, or ta gel rid of one fad without adopting
unother.

We have received, from a special depariment of the <' Women'8 Tem-
)erance Union," a circular àippeal on behaif of purity in tho Public Press.
Details of Il murders, elapements, divorces, and actes of youthful depîvity,"
are jusîly deprecatcd, but il strikes us that if the ladies of the Union were
readers of, or subscribers ta, Tii£ CRITIC, they would lie aware that t.his
ournal is quite out of the pale af any necessiiy of appeal, frrat the most
fastidions, on tbe score af purity.

Last Saturday evening a gentleman, evidently a stranger; dropped by
ruistake a quarter dollar int the receiving box of a street car. The driver,
though il wvas plainly visible, refused ta retura him the change. No daubt
the driver was acting according ta bis orders, but it was a case in which a bati
impression was evidently madie on a stranger, wvho, not unnaturally, niuttered
soniething about "la one-harse place." The sireet-car service is, on the
whole, very gooti, and there is litile cause ta grumble at the reuiations the
company thinks il necessary ta impose, but it strucL us that this was a case
in -vhich a gentleman miglit wvell have been saved a journey oni to Richmond
on Monday niorning, if lie took the trouble ta go, as hie expressedl his
intention of doing.

Owing ta accidentai circu-nstatces, MIr. Archibald Lanipman's Blook af
Poems, was not apeneti for several days after is arrivai. We have not
iherefore been able ta give it the attention il deserves, but tram the rapid
glance ive lia-ic at present been able tu afford il, we think Mr. Lampman.
quite deserves the appreciative criticisas which appeare in th îe Chronicle
somnl days ago, from the pen of .a gentleman eminently capable of authori-
tativejud:,,ment. We trust 'Mr. Lampmn's volume wi meet tle success il
s0 welI meirits, for lie is undoubtedly one of Canada's t.rue pocis. "lTht!
Mtonk," lias a savor af Keats about it, and like Roberts, Carmnan, and athers,
MIr. Lamupman is thorouglily imbued i itli the spirit of nature as shte reveale
herself ta the observant Canadian.

Considering that Central America not only is flot U. S. territory, but is
separatcd thercfromt by the Republic of Mexico, the following resolution
passed by the il, S. Senate is, on the wmhole, a tolerzsbly cool piece of
assumptian. United States pnliticians arc so ipflated with conceit andi brag
jusi now that they do not se,..ni ta know wliether tliey are standing on their
heads or their heels. "Resc &ved, by the Senate andi IXouse of Representatives
of tle Unitedi States of A nerica in Congress assemblcd, that the governaent
of the Unitedi States wi'i look witli serious concera and disapproval upon
any connecîlon of any European government with the construction or con.-
traI of any slip caral across the Isthnmus of Darien, or across Central
America, and must regard any sudl cannection or control as injurions ta the
3ust rights andi interests of the Unitedi States. Resolveti, lIat the President
lie, andi lie is hereby requesteti, ta communicate this expression of tle views
of the governmenî o! the United States ta thc gavernments af the countries
af Europe."

The Local Legislature at ils lasi session passerl an important act, which
w-as duly approveti on the roth April, r 888. It is entitieti, IlAn Act in
relation ta the Public Healil." Il ivent int effeci the beginning af thre
curreni year, andi provides foi local boards ai healili in ever county, tawn
anti aiher municipality in the province. These boards are ta be chosen
annually, and have full potiers ta aci an the appearance of infecious, or
otherwise dangerous, diseases andi cpidemics. Thcy are also requireti to
cause the frequent and effectuaI cleansing ai streets, yards and outhouses,
the removal ai nuisances, the cleansing, puriiying, venîilating andi disinfect-
ing of bouses, churches, buildings andi places of assembly, railway stations,
steamboats, railway cardages andi cars, anti other public conveyances, to
provide for the safe and specdy internient a! those dying of infections discase,
supplying medical aid, accommodation andi medicine in cases of necessiiy, andi
gcnerallv ta ]co, after the praper sanitatian o! ileir respective districts.
In country towns and urunicipalities, such boards are ta cansist of thre
mayar or irarden as clairman, île tawn or caunty clerk and five other
c itizens. In Halifax, of the inayor as chairman, andi at least twelve ailier
citizens. They are to tct ai least once a month for the transaction of
business. Evcry possible coniingency in cannection ivith the publie is
Iprovidcd for. Thc City Cauncil met on Tuesday hast ta carry the act into
effect, anti eleciedti iemsclves. Thc aci imposes penalties for refusal or
neglect ta serve, andi also for non-aitendance ai any meeting duly caied buit
docs nat pravido reniuneration far flic boards,
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2 TRE GRITIC.

'The ustual aniaunt of misreprectutation, coming throîîgh Anîcnican
sources, has beau Coing the rouinds of the press witl% regan't ta tht Prince of
Wales and tht Boit. Artillery Conmpany. It would bc a îîcw thing for the
Prince of Wales ta makte a scrious error wvhere tact and disceion are
requircd, and it appears tîtat lie lias not dont sa in titis case. It is Dow
said that tht reforms in tht corps îîrgcd by tht l'rince iverc empliaticnlly
called for. It is niuch ta bc regretied that iuch of Our E uropean nevs
cames to us distorted by tlit medium of tlie Ametican press tliroughi which
it passes.

.Except for tht respectable virtue of econanîy, wvo are flot niuch in tht
way of hcariug praises of tht Duke of Ediuburgh, but Engiish papers bave
recently discavered tiat Il. Il. li. lias devcioped inta a1 very efficient
AdmiraI, flis haudling ai tht fleet at sea is sniti ta bt remarked upon as
second anly ta that of Sir Geoffrcy Hioruby, whoso skiil is consJ)icious,
wbile bis steadiness and finnness, tenipered wilh what tnay be tcrmed
09approachablencss," are eaid ta havc pnoduced tht best effect out tht order
and discipline of the great Mediterratîcan Squadran, af which hie wilI shortly
retinquieh tht cammand.

bir. Gladstone, wniting in tlic Yoiilh'er Companion, says :-Il Iill tht
uprising nations, whicb are sîlill dependencies of tht British Crown, continue
for another century ta own its suprenîscy ? My answer is simply this -- I
hope they may ; I know of no reason why thoy shouid not ; why thtc clastic
relations which 110w happily subsist shauld not continue ta fiud moont and
verge enougb for including- and adjusting sucli novelties as may arise. It is
truc that saine great ivar-might stir up a new ciass af difficuities, but 1 do
miot despair of finding the nesaurces of civilizauion ta bc suflicient for solving
thein. In the recent history of colonial relatiatis centripedal has been
stranger than centrifugal farce, and the vague possibilities of separation
have thus fair been dwindling, and not growing, tvith tht lapse o! time."

Among other matters in wthich a number of Amiericans consider t
United States wouîd be advantaged by -the absorption of Canada, the Newv
Yark Sui, witb a charming candor, thinks she would be a convenient cat'a
paw inl overbalancing the South. This is hoîv tht Su»t expatiates an tht
subject :-"l Anotber blessing ivould corne, though, fnom such a union, or
the advantage of this country wholly That wouid be the final and com-
plete nutatrcal overwhelming of the salid South, in tht sense in which that
terni is understood, and tht normal, healthy, and rational developmeul. ta
the Southes local disagreements ia politics." The overwhtlming of tht
South may be a desideratumn ta a large section ai tht North, but, like most
other American questions, has not a panticle o! interest for Canada.

IlTht Americans, as a ruile," it is rematked in The Coloniied aud India,
41are regarded as a very practical people, but wc fear th ey wvill soon be Iosing
this reputation if somp of their papers continue tht stupid taik about tht
annexatioti o! Lanada." Incidentalîy tht saine papen says -Il Tht United
States represent a natianality ivithout a naine. WVhat tan you cali them ?
The term; 1 ïankee' Orly applies Io a portion o! the 1 Down-Ensters,' and tht
terna American signifies nothing, as it is common ta the wholc of tht conti-
nent!I This annexation cry is realiy a great compliment ta Canada. It is
flot long aga aince Americans spake o! the Dominicn as a 1 one-harse place,'
and turned up thoir nases and shrugged their shaulders at it. Tbey scein
to have discovcred now thei it is sometbing îvorth having, and thai et is ta
be despistd no longer. It is certain, however, that what tht Caniadians
have they nitan ta koep, and that they ivili work out their destiuy .n their
awn w-4y, and under tht aid flag which has waved above thein for more thun
a hundred years."

Butterworth, and journals like tht New York lrdSu,,, Ilerald, Trihuine,
arc all jutent un titis end. Atiiong other active spirits iii tht States working
at ihis problein is Erastus Wirnan, aiea fired by the ambition ta do corne-

thinýug briliant. On the Canadian sie we bave tht sore-headcd disap-
pointeà politicians and journalists wîîo grabbed tht Wriman fad in their des-
pair; on thtc United States side we have the bright, hopeful, amibitiaus
statestuun wdîo are casting about themn fur a chance ta distinguish theinselves
and their paruy. On one side we have despair, on tht ollher patriotisin.
Our mutu are tryiug ta wij.e ulîcir country faint off tht face af tht eanth, and
ta obliterate fonever Canatlian nationality; the men on tha other bide are
urying ta build up and cxt'id the United States. These despairiet Cana.
dians prctend that tiîcy are nat wvorking for tht samne thing that these bold,
otuspoken United Staters ire. But thcy arc Commercial Union, Pahitical
1Union, Union, Annexation. Sucli anc tht eteps, thase Canadiens arting at
ont euîd, tht Yankees at the othezr. The Canailians irili coin eli Iow la t,
dirLigh1t Ici-e of aime.calion cil last. These commercial unionists and unne-
stricied recipracitarians have a perfect understanding with tht anneiationists
o! the States. They are ait wvorking for tht camne end. If together tbcy
once induce tht two nations ta inake a deai, which aide do you thiuk would
settie tht nature o! tht transaction, tht sixty millions or tht five ?"

']hti population ai Australia may now be tairly estimeted at 3,000,000
Tht figures given hy Whitaken are, in round numb.-rs, as follo'vs, but noue
of tht returus are later than 3 yst Dec., 1887, and Victoria jsecstiniated up
ta juiîe o! thit ycar only:
New South WVales ........................ .................... 1,043,000
Victorin .................................... .............. ...... 1,019,000
Queensland .................. ... ............................. 367,000
South Ausuralia .................................................. 318,0oo
Tasmania........................................................ 143-000
Wctst Australia................................................... 42,000

rataI .................................... ........ .... .2,932.00

And bath Victoria and West Australia are known ta have increased at a
rapid rate duning the past year Newv Zealand, nt tht end Of 1887 had a
population of 603,000, but awing ta a season o! depression, is repc nted ta
have actually Ùecrîeased samne 9,400 since then. Such an unusual !.tate ai
things cannot, howevtr, be auything but ternporany.

Senator Blair is out for wart straight, and uliere is a certain grasp and fore-
-8ight in hie arguments which have tht eîrenguh o! tht courage of convictions.
If Mn. Blair is brutal he dots not, at aIl events, attempt ta disguise hie aime
under any epeciaus pretexts rhatever. %Ve raulier admire zhe cooness ai
tht following cxtract frai a recent speech ai this biood-thirs-zy Senator:

t te an sete thie better now than aur children can, and it is wrnong ta
pass over ta coming genenatians an>- increasing inheritance ai bîaodshed and
difficuity grawvig out of a prablemt which, il it trust be solved by violence,
notwithstanding at solicitation for a peaceful endiug, 8hould be soived by
ourselves. It je flot fair ta evade a responsibiiity s0 pîaiuly cast upon us
by Providence and thrust: i upon aur cbildreu. Politîcal union betwetn the
United States and Canada may be lookr -d upon as an accamiplishtd fact.
Saime formalities nemain ta be complied with, and these fonmaities inay even
invoive more or less violence, but until you tan rend the continent asunder
irom Maint ta Puget Sound, you canuot destray tht rapidly augmentiug
fusion now s0 fast nipening in tht heax-us of the Canadians and tht people of
tht United States." It ie nat probable that thet ail-twisters will do mnuch
hari au prescrnt, but it is flot impassible that persistent brutality rnay create
a permanent sentiment arnong the mass of brutal swaggenene ta whom it
directly appeals.

The 1. C. R. bas issued a large and handsome calendar, adorncd with a Il The Provinces arc dependencies of the Crown, and cannot be brought
.picture of Halifax, below which, in the centre, is the complicatcd anid varie- int the Union without their consent and the acquiescence of Eugland. Coin-

gtdcoat of arms of Canada, with tht Canadian casiga on one side, and nmercial union is not openly favored by either of the main parties in the
wht people seem to suppose is the representative ilag of Great Britain onl Dominion, but is advocated cbiefly by a smail contingent of Canadian Mug-
the other. 0f course the rcd ensign is a national flag, but it is flot the wumps, and its envoy-extraordinary rcsiding in New York, bIr. WViman.
national fiag. Ncither is the white ensign, oi~ the blue. The white is the Annexation is scouted by all factions as an impracticablc policy. There is
ensign of the Royal Navy ; the red belongs to tht Marchant Service; the unquestionably a feeling of unrest and dissatisfaction with existing institu-
blue is now a rather special ensign, the wearing of which is limited. Men-of- tions and relations, and it pervades ail classes of Canadian scciety ; but
war used to wcar ail three, according to the color of tht Admiral's flag, but there 15 nothing .ike an organized movement in favor cither of commercialb.some yeaxs ago, tht usclesa complication was abolished, and the whitc- flag union or annexation. Until there bc such a movement, the American
anxd ezisign with the rcd St George's Cross became tht only flags worn by Goverament should refrain from orniciousiy meddling in Canadian concerns.
the Navy. Tht real national flag is the Union jack ivithout a border. The At the Saine duîne Sonator Sherman has given ta the Anicrican press the cue
jack imith a white border is the merchant jack, and also, hoisied at the fore, to be followed whenever these matters art discussed. Political union is the
the signal for a pilot. The union jack at the main, by the way, is the flag ivages of commercial union. Tht Provinces tan not expect ta enjoy unre-
of a.n Admiral of the Fleet, which has probably been hoistcd, for the first stricted privilegcs af trade with the United States wvithout sevting tht poli-
tirne for over haif a century, by Lord John R{ay, Comniander-in-C hie! at tic-al lies that conncct them %vith Great Britain, and entcring the Union as
Plymnouth, who has just been promoted ta that rank. sovereign States. On those terms they will be welcomed, and wiIl be

allowcd a full mtasure of borné rule. On any other terms commercial union
The HeralZ (Jan 2nd) publisiies at fult lengtb another of tht il schenes " ie not ta hoe considored a practical question." The above uttorance of the

for Ilunrestricted reciprocity," whîch, notwithsý -nding saine speciousness, N Y. Tribune is wcll 'vorth attention. It i.s, at ail events, ini better tarne
amunts ta a commercial vassalage which would, as is no doubt intended, and teste than that of the Chicago Timnes, which thinks Ila foreigu wat is a
iead ta annexation. In connection with tits sort o! thing tht Toronto long-feit want," or that of the Briffalo Courier, which says tethîs country
WorlM has the following pertinent rernarl:s which are, in the main, truc recognizes B3ritish ruie on this contine~nt onty boc-ause it is based on the con-
cnougli, except tht statement in italics. WVe shall most decidcdly tint sent of tht govcmned " Among a great. dcal of insufferable insolence put
Il coine down ta annexation at last ".--« In tht United States there are many fardh by a number af Amorican papers, is ont statement froin tht 1'ndian-
azzbitioua politicians who are constantly sceking ta performn a bruitant. stroke, apolii Ncwrs which has the merit of unquestionable tmuh-all but tht lest
bath for their awn personal faine and for tht advantage o! tht party with which word, Canada being quite uncanscious o! Iljealousy." et tht feeling of
abey =r identified. To annex Canada ta the United States sceins the most Canada over Congressman l3uttorivorthi's annexation rcýolution score ýQ bç
triUiant act within presenit possibilities, and inen lîke Shcrman, flaine and 1 a mixture of disgust, resentment and icalotisy."
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MIRAGE. I
We'Il rend that bock, %vo'l Iting thlit Bong,I
flt twhon 1 Ohi,ivbicoutho days arclotng;
ýVltoit tluuhts are frec and volcea clear:
Somo happy t(me wIltln t ycar-
'£lie daya troo> by wvltit azoolscs trend,j
Tho song uinttitg; the bookc ,uoread.
w.o'l seo vint friond, and inair hlmi feel
The weight of frientdslldp, truce as steel;
Somo flower of myntpathy belituw-
But dîne swcor' on %Viti) steciy fluiv,
Until with e1uick, re. rochful tear,
WCV lay or lowers upon luis 1,1er.
Anil lItîli WC walk tho desert cuanhls,
AndI stil it vtlVrilles MIl oui hnnds,
Wh'lite cvcr, just hoyond our rcacli,
A tairer îfurposo shows tl) enel:.
'I'l: deds WCo have tint (1ono. but willeil,
Remamu to Izaunt tis-cnfuililled.

-Somo one 8sys, "no tboraughly occupied mnu ivas over ini,3orablo."
Tho mn who %vroto that probably naet attexnptod to keop twin babies quiet
whilo their ruothor wont to oburch.

It iras whon tho lato Prof. Proctor wvas an English sehool examiner that
a little girl dofiued tho differenco botwoon a mnu and a brute as follow t-
"A brute is an imporfoct boast. Manu is a porfact bosst."

Govornoss (te littia Miss Ethol, %vite ir, niakiing fanious progress iii
mythology): IlNoir, Ethel, îvhat do you know of Minerva 1 E1thel:
'Minera iras the gocidosB of wiadom. Sho nover marni"

Nover ovou scold a child for an accident-the brcaking of a glass, tho
tearing of a garaient-sud liston to its explaniations. Don't frigrhtort tho
littie ancet from niakiug yu their coufidsnt; don't scoro thoni juta falsehood.

Bobby : «"Pa, what's thfo difforonco between a Ca mpsign fuand and a cor-
ruption fund V" IlFather :"lThore'a a mighty big difflerence. A Canpaigul
fund is what Our pIty spende andi a corruption fund ie irbat the othor Party
uses."

Aniong the praduots which science lias put !o valuabie service is the net.
tle, a iveed which ie now aveu being cultivateci in soa parts of Europe, its
fibre proving useful for a variety of textile fabric8. :n Dresden à thread is
produccd froni iL a finu that a longth of 60 miles vrcighs only 2.1 pounds.

IlWhat je a Word V" asks a gentleman. WVel that doponds. If ib is a
"Word ta tue people, it is gouerally about a colunin article iu a uewsplaper

for wbich said newspaper doos unet geL a cent. If it is Ilone word more in a
sermon," it amnounts ta half an hcur's recapitulation of what ba$ alraady
been ssid, includiug a collection.

A niar who "8.tuck up " one of tho banka in flalinain, noar Sydney, the
other day, iras captnred after a short run, aud whou intorrogated by the
police as ta bis name and occupation, gave the formier as Henry Domiuic
De ' e"re, and, in regard te the latter, said that his profession iras tbat of a.ibank robber lit presou t, previously a gentle man." Titis is charmingly eau-
did. lie was nlot like the irishman -%iteo ias bxought up beforo a New
Zealanci court once, and irbo, %vhen u8ked what avocitian ho followved, roplied
tbsb bo iras Ila Roman Catholie."

IL is rohated of a clergyman;, iro iras the happy father of a chanming and
besutiful daugicter, that ona day irbilo preparing bis Sanday discourse bo
iras 8uddonly called away front his de8k ou a mission of znercy. Sa impora-
tive iras the 8umnirs that ho lait uufinished this sentence :

IlI nover e a young mnu oi splendid physique and the promise of a
gloriaus manhood almnost realizod, but my hoart is fillod witb rapture aud
dulighk"

His daughter, h&ppening in the study, sav tho sermon and road the
words. Sitting dowu, sito iroto undernoth-

IlThem's my sentimente, papa, oxactly ?"
Sanie veara; nga ihile shaotiug in northern ]Michigan I iras seata on a

runwsy back iu the woodst waiting for somothing ta Lurn up, and bad
kindled a little lire ta wanm my etiffening fingors, wheu I noticed a flack of
bitds of a kind uuknown ta nme ait that Lune, in the eurrounding trees.
They wre choclifull af curiosity sud impudence, aud seomed to ho chatter-
ing et me ; and ovory little while ane would hop ou soa twg a little
nearer, and ail beemned ta t3o a gaod deal oi intareet in irbat I vras doiug,
sud what 1 hoa a tire for. Finally, thoy approached quito near, sud takiug
sanie crsckers from my pockot, 1 broko thoni in pieces, tossing theai ta the
birds, sud they at once serambleci down te irbero Gia daiuty morsels ire,
sud procooed ta walk off with theni.

I thon put sanie pirces ou top of a stump be8ide me, snd iL mas uat long
before they aligbted irithin tiro or Lhree fiet of wher, I iras sittiug, seem-
îugly flot lu the last afraid, aud picked up picus oi crackeor. They
contiued doing this until fiuslly thoy bocante sa bold that thoy would tal-e
the picces frani betireen my fingors, sud oua, more courageaus thon the othere,
eeemed ta be quite voxcd becauso I pincbed the cracker sud would not lot
it get iL at ance, sud twisted bis head sud pullcd at iL thrco an fout tinica,
as You hava sean chickeus do wbou you hold something Lightly betireen
your fingors far theni ta tako. I was very mucb interested la thoîr actions
sud auxiaus ta kuair what kiud they wore. Luter' I found that they wono
tho gray jaya.-Forest and Strcami.

FOR SCROIrOLA-, IiiravaEnsuxz BLoal? %%,r) GIMMnAL DCO:ILITY.-SCO(IS, £ntnUion ojCod Lilyr. IOUJiBtpophotpM1leg, lih=t <ual in tho rult ufe<icinc. ]loai tihe follotvfn 248 1pv;ScWta Emlso HSB Md Id fo Sou e. nd the sie.fc nmrvlos'y. zryZo.,Wht alonrt for Sc.uu and e ffect avlo,"O

EMT qf£ÂT.M 11F ITrk2o
1ý'ULL LINES IN BOTS REEFERS AND ULSTERS.

FULL LINES IN MEN'S OVEROOATS AND ULSTERS.
CU«TOX DEP&%ItTXMTT.

FINEST IMPORTED PILOTS AND BEAVERS.
NAPS AND FRIEZES.
MELTONS AND WORSTEDS.
SUITINGS AND TROUSERINOS.

Ouîr Specloltien tl:is Semson te, Order :
ouFrCOAT, $12.. VIN IYORSTEII pàNTS, ý1.75. y1NF AL OL n RRb SU1IT, $1%.

119 HO0LLIS STREET$ XH&IPZFÂZ X. S.
In this College the course of 6tudy is VIRACTI4JAL, as Wveil as Theor-

etical. The Studonts act ns BUYERS. SELLERS, TRADERS,
BANKERS, BOOK.KEEPEflS AND ACCOUNTAI4TS lu ACTUAL
B",- NESS OPERATIONS. Tho Bank Bills and Marchandise an
ACTIJALLY USEI>, and the traflsactions aire juBt as legitinate and
bona-fide as in any Mercantile, flanking or Business Houso.

Young Mon who want a STAUT IN BUSINES-S LIFE shauld, comae ana
get il bore. Sud for circular.

Principals and Proprietors.

PIANOS & ORGANS.
By the Greatest and Best Makers.kl
SPECIAL INDUGEMENTS TELS MONTEI TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCOK.

DONT FA.L 'lO (3ALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

wu lia ifilTBlOIT
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. Su

ANMST, NOVA SaQTIA,
MIANUFACTURERS AND BIJILDERS

Imm,

SCHOOL. OFIE HRHADHUE FIIF

BRICKS, OFICE, CURCAND OUSEFRNIU ETC.
Mannfaoturers of ana floalers in ail kinde of Bnalera iatià3a

sr SEND FOUt ESTIMÂTES. -ii
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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

SubicribOrm rewitting Moncy, * cther direct to the office or tlîrougli Agents, wll fin%
a >ecelpt for the ainount nclosed In their next papor. Ai remîittances ahoulci bo mad
paya ble te A. AI. Frase.

Those who wlah to secicro ploasant and profitable -eading matter for tho wlnter cyon
11198s hould note our excoptional offor which appears on page 15. For 82.50 in cash> w,
ndertake ta gond Trua CiriTo to &D y subecriber for one year, supplylag bilm in additil
wlth seventy-nlne of tho most redal ci rsda1'il books. Tiio8e who are renowlng thot
ubscriptfonte as iveit as aew uunibebrs. should take advantffe Of th[@ oller.

WCo Icaru thait ilany of our subscribei-s are awtaitlig 1,
vlsit froni an Agent for TIRE (JRITIC to Pay thl r sib
seriptions. Thjis course inay entail considerable <clay,
and we ivoulti request tilose %vIwo iay bc tinis In suspenls(
te, reluit the antounts (lue by Registcrcd letter or 1'osl
Office Order. Thtis only Invol'vcs an expenditure of 2 (two'
cents,. and the inoney Is tralisaltteti ant Our risk. Au3
aunount iinder $1.00 rnay bc rcnîitted ln Postage St.allPs.

Shelburne awns r2o vessels, aggregating 10,455 tons.
The Conts and Fees Comm-ission ai Halifax bas begun its sîttings.
Pictou Harbor is free af ice. It is open later thau known for many

yearS.
There iS sorte talk in IVoliville ai haVing the village lighted by elec.

tricity.
A cible states that Chief justice Alleni af New Brunswick lias bcz!n

knighted.
The net debt of Canada decreased threo huadred thousand dollars in

Deceniber,
Lunenburg's expaît reached 872,000, of which three-quarters ai a mil.

lion were fisheries.
A c;'-ûsLOiiicta bas been established at Carr's Brook, Economy, in

Colchester Cauinty.
Mr. C. W. Knowles, late editar ai the Windsor Tribune, bas been heard

froni at Ransas City.
The business portion of Deloraine, Manitoba, has been lately destroyed

by fire, lois $70,000,
The steamer D)elta and three schooners are undergoing repairs an the

Chebucto Marine Radiway.
Big John, the Indian pilot, with sorte companions, shot the Lachine

Rapida in a boat an New Year'8 day.
T. S. Brown, one cf the leaders of the Canadian îebelliona Of 1837-38,

died ini Montreal on the 27 th uIt. aged 88 year.
Miss Price, the St. John danisel who is suing druggist Tremaine of

Amuherst, for breacli ai promise, wvants $S,ooo damages.
The City Council at itz session an Tuesday granted licenses ta 112

applicabts recommnended b>' the Chief Lîcense Inspec, or.
S. G. Chamnbers, Truro, is importing froni the States a dynamo ta ruai

8oo incandescent lights. He bas more arders than hie can fil].
A. J. Haran, the han dsome son of an English clergyman at Ottawa, has

been convertzd ta Catbalicism. Sir John Thonipsan was bis sponsor.
Mr. Benjamnin A. Smith, a weil known dry gaods merchant ai Halifax,

died iast Saturday evening aiter a short illness af congestion of tbe lungs.
Ail the vacancies ln the Quebec legisiative assembly have been filled by

the recent elections, and the government count upon having a majority of 18
in a full honse.

Stzrveyor Ogilvie met Loa Lonsdale and bis party at a p oint an the
MfacKenzie River, zooo miles north ai Edmontou. His Lrdship stili had
bis face set northward.

The Canada Gazette contains the application ai the City ai Toronto ta
remove all street paies and compel the placing of all telegiaph anid electric
light wires underground.

Digby, which bitherto did neariy ai its trade with the States, this year
shipped aver 830,000 warth ai finnan haddies ta the upper provinces, via
St. John or Yarmoutb and Coston.

The raiiway committee of the privy counicil decided that the Narthern
Pacific crossing be ailowed, but ta be buit by tho Canadian Pacific at the
expense ai the Manitoba gaveruiment.

The Dominion Evangeical Alliance bas adapted a resalution calling upan
the Dominion Goyernrnent ta disaiiow the Jesuits' Campensation Bili passed
at the iast session ai the Quebec Legislature.

The shipping of the port ai North Sydney shows a continued inecase,
73 ste.amers arrived during the year. The total arrivais, including vessels

rtoe r, was 1300, representing 400,o00 tons Of shiPPin)g.
SSix stores and iarty bouses were built in Yarmouth during the year îS88,

diuing the year Yarmouth built or purcbased 1898 tans ai shipping, trans-
(erred ta other ports, 1203 tons, sold 2715, iast 1652 tons.

Duzriug the past inonth or so a thausand pounds ai spruce sgum were
sh!pped tram Shubenacadie Station ta the United States. It brin1 s a dollar
& ponnd iii the Boston market, being chiefly used in the manufacture
of the &ier quality of rubber goads.

'Work on the ice palace at Mantreal bas begun and it is being pus),ed as
.qulAkly as the moderate weather will allow. The blacks ai ice now being
*usd ame about z8 inches ln thickness, and are cut iromn the Lachine canal.
The palace wiii cost about 825,000 and will, it is expected, be a grand aight
whcn 4ihted by electllcity.

Hon. J. A. Chaplcau is staying at Paris, and will shortly underga an
operation. IL is expectcd that after fourteen dtxys test, lie will be able ta

1 rcturn ta Canada for the opening of the Dominion Parliament.
Incorporation carried at Springhill by a majority of 15. The vote stood

*114 for, 99 against The fight was energctic. floth &îdes wotked liard.
Antigonish decided for incorporation by the small majority af thrce.

r Tiiore is about three-quarters oi a mile oi cmpty box cars on the railway
track betwvecn the Waodside Sugar Rofinery and Dartmouth. The barque

t Trirade Tao aborelsa is dischaiging a large quantity ai sugar ta be storcd Ln
*the refinery.

Last week an officer ai the garrison, wishing ta transact sonie business
with the B3ank of Montreal, took bis horse iu with hirn, much ta the surprise
af the clerks, sônie of whom wore more astonishcd than pleased ta have
their precincts invaded by an equine visitor.

In another column wvill be seen the advertisement ai Messra Wiltshire
*&Co., Real Estate agents, Kentville ; theL.e gentlemen are, we understand,
doîng a good work for the Annapolis valley by placing ils advantages be-
fore intending E nglish Emigrants. They also r.egotiate mortgages, and loan
rnoney on reai estate.

The St. John Board ai Trade last week passed resolutions.urging thie
dlaims af Canadian ports as a terminus ai the Atlantic mail service, urging
the féderal goverient ta make nccessary provision for a better bay service,
and asking the renewal of subsides for steamers ta Minas Blay, and taie
ports ai Grand Manan and Yarmouth.

The N. S. Telephone Ca. now bas a line cannecting Amiherst, Springhill
and Parraboro with Halifax, and bas opened busincss. Seynmour Miner is
in charge of tho office at Amherst. On one evening the Cornet band ivas

*playing 5o yards sway from the Amiherst Office, and the music was heard
by the Halifax operator, 139 miles away.

It is learned that the Dominion Government bas no intention at present
of changb:g the regulation relating ta the granting of licenses ta United States
fishermen,1 and that no new instructions in that direction have been issued.
Those Jicenses which were taken out last year expired recently, and it is
understood that no objections will be raised ta their renewal.

It bas been stated that young girls undergoing sentences for petty crimes
at Rockhead are flot sufficiently kept apart frorn the maie prisoners, while
the City Charter af 1876 provides for a juvenile reformatary. Alderman
Hechler drew the attention of the City Council ta this matter, and rightly
urged the carrying out af the provision made in the charter.

The revenue ai Canada for the first balf ai the fiscal year, ftomn ist July,
ta 31st December, aggregates Sx8,865,ooo, an incrense af hli a million aver
the sarne periad in 1887. The expenditure was $x4,6o0,ooo, a decrease
ai $400.000 aver the like period in 1887. The surplus j5 four million tva
hundred thousand, against two million tbree bundred thousand last year.

The nierchants ai Kentville say a brisker trade was donc in their tawn
during the past holiday season than ever before. Kentville streets are shortly
ta be ligbted with ail L.mnps. Mr. Munro, proprietor ai the skating rink in
the rival village Woliville, is desirous ai iighting its streets and buildings
witb electricity. The Wolfville rink has had an electrit; iight for three
winters.

-The Regina journal submitted ta Hon. Oliver Mowat the question ai
the constitutionaliy ai the proposition that the North l'lest Assembly should
take a plebiscite ta decide the question ai Prohibition or license. His reply
by telegraph was :-' Why not pass an ordinance and leave it ta the courts
ta, determine validity ? The question of* canstitutionality is not clear for or
against."

J. Drew Gray, late colonel in the Ottoman armny, and for eighteen years
war correspondent of the Landan Daily Telegrcaph, writes ta the Mantreai
press about recent adverse comment upon the Canadian volunteers. He
says: Canadiantt to.day possess many volunteer and militia re giments which
cauid take the field alongside of any line regiments in Europe with credit
and confidence.

WVe have received fromn Alfred J. Bell, Esq., General Insurance Agent,
io5 Hallis St., twa ai the very prettiest caleadars we have sean this year.
Tho' flot large they are clear, and the colored engravings are exceedingly
gaod. Also a very pretty one (Doctor Cupid's Advice) fromn Leeming &
Ca., Agents in Canada for Nestle's Food. Nfessrs T. & E. Kenay have is-
sued a calendar oi more than ordinary utility, being a meffiorandomn book
as well, with space for short memnoranda for every day la the year. We
notice anather from, J. P.* Cox, Millers; Agent and Commission merchant,
Pickford & Black's wharf.

We have ta ackaowledgo, with thancs, the courtesy ai Messrs S. C.
Griggs & Co., Publishers, 87 Wabash Avenue, Chiicag~o, in sending us a copy
ai Holcamb's translation afI" Frithiof's Saga." IL lias been got up by the
Chicago bouse in a shape worthy ai the poem, and augbt ta find its way ta
every bookcase or drawing-roomn table. The translation, tho' not, as we
think, without sanie elight flaws, is an excellent one, and if flot absolutely
the best extant, stands on at ieast equal grounds with any other. We have
not space this week ta enter on any detail af criticism, but hope ta be able
ta tondit an somes points at an early date. Meanwhilo we commend it ta
every mnan and wonian ai taste.

Hitherto we have been accustamed ta expect children's papers ta corne
ironi the United Stateu. We have now ta welcome one, however, printed
lu aur own country; and if it keeps up ta the standard oi the sample befare
us, the importcd article will have ta devise some measure af Ilretaliation,"
or get aut. It is weli printed an toned paper, bas eight pages, is tvell illus-
trated and catefully edited, and jhQ stalles andi othçr rea.ding matter, while
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ai a high arder, arc just the kind ta, attract and delight our boys and g 1rs
Scmi-monthy, fifty cents a year. Mie proposai is to distributc il in se%'ool
club.,-it could nflt bc supplicd at the pricc und%:r any ather pion. The
kind* co.operation of tcachers will thus be necessary ta success. Samples
are sont ta ail teachers; but if iny have not reccived a capy to date, a post
Qard to the Publishers, Gril) Publisliing Co., Toronto, will securc it.

The Halifax Chamber of Comraierce heid an important meeting on Wed-i
nesday, thc first for sanie five months, to considcr the default of the e'
cantracting parties for the building af the Short Line ta, carry out, or cvcne
begin, the construction. This is a vital question for Halifax, and the rnembers
present wtre unanimous in sentiment on tho question, and rcsolvod ta send
a delogate %vith thase of the other chties ta urge the Gavernment ta takc
prompt steps in the matter. The question of the II missing link," by the
absence af which Hlalifax is s0 sorely handicapped in ber legitimate traflic,
was also discusscd, and a resolution was passed that it is the duty of the
Dominion Governient ta allcviate the disadvantage ta which Halifaxc is
subjected .by appropriating a suicient subsidy ta cnsurc a fast Atlantic
Mail Ser vice. f

The IIJohn S. Moulton Draa1atic Company," supporting Jay Hunt,
opened nt the Academy af Music on Monday for a twva weeks engagement.
The openihg play, I'Ily Bost Girl," drew a large audience in spite af the
stori. On 'ruesday eveniag Rip Van WVinkle was given, Mr. Jay Hunt
assuming the diflicuit raie af Rip, a character which Jefferson has made
faniaus, and acquitted himself in a mast creditabe mnaniner. lis acting was
a wonderful piece of mimicry, and it was soinetimes hard ta, believe that Jef-
ferson himself was flot before the audience. The support was very gond,
Miss Newcombe making a capital Gretchen, and tl - :eit of the Company
being far above the aver-agz.. In the large, audience there was a notable
absence af the fashionable element, which may be accounted for by socialr
attractions elsewhere. The company announce a varied bill of fare, there
being-an entire change nightiy. The performances so far given are ai a
character warranting public support. On Wednesday the Coll-zen ]3awn,
and an Thursday, Our Boys, were adequateiy presented.

The canal traflic of New York State for 1888 shows a decrease of 6io,-
857 tons as compared with 1887.

The foreign trade of the United States has declined 25 per cent in five
years, and the foreign trade ai Canada is almost double that ai the United
States per capita.

Northern California expected ta have an opportunity o: abserving the
total eclipse ai the suni on new year's day, and had it, some excellent photo-
graphs were taken.

The Mississippi river steamer John 1-. Ilsans, with a cargo ai cotton,
was burned above New Orleans, Christrmas marning, and neariy io00o aiher
possengers and crev wera lost.

Dr. Tonner, the forty days faster, is engaged ta the daugbter ai a celebra-
ted millionaire stockholder ai Paris.

Twa summonses have been serv;ed upon William O'.Brien, M. P., for
conspiring ta induce tenants not ta, pay rent.

Gonieral Boulanger is ta affer for a vac;ant seat in the representation ai
the citv of Paris, with every prospect ai election.

The Lord Mayor ai London wili give a fareweli banquet in honor of
United States Minister and Mrs. Phelps on january 24th.

Mr. Robert Stevenson, engineer, ar Glasgow, is the last one ta dlaim
an invention which wiil drive ocean ships up ta, fort> knots an haur.

Mr. Gladstone and Lord Randolph Churchill recen*ti'y*purchased over
fifty copies afIl Little Lord Fauntleroy"l for presents among their youthful
friends.

Prada, the niurderer ai Marie Agreetant, was guillotined at Patis on Fri-
day. He protcsted his innocence ta the last, and reiused ta disclose his
real namne.

Latest advice iromn Australia report that the great strike ai coal mîners at
Newcastle, N. S. W., is naw ended. The strike lasted three months. Eight
thausand mon were idie and $1,50o,ooo Iost by master and mnen.

Hion. Cornelia Prettie, sister ai Lord Dunally, was killed the other day
while hunting near Meagher, Ca. Tipperary. The horse stumbled, throwing
hier fromn the saddle and dragging lier some distance head dowawards.

Advices froin Russia say that 175 persans were frazen ta death at
Ekateiinburg, in the district ai Perm, on Dc. 27. The Black, Azof and
Caspian seas arc frazen. Roiiway disasters are reported at flaku and other
places in Caucasus.

In the departrnent of Somme, Gen. Mata aden, Boulangi8t, has been elect-
ed a niember ai the Chamber of Deputies by a majarity af 7539, in the de-
partm.,nt of Chareate M. Dwfort, Boulangist, has been elected by a majority
ai 9449 aver the Republican candidate.

Anarchy reigna suprenie in Hayti. General Legitime is niaiataiaing a
rule ai iran at Part-au-Prince, but keeps a swift guaboat ta escape in if
General Hyppolite, who has continualiy defeated his forces in the field, and
is rapidiy advancing, becomes tco etrong for bum, a., seems mont likely.

Recent Madrid advices show that the Spanish Governpient iS awaiting
the arrivai ai the Canadian Cammissioner ta entez, into negotiations ta,
pramote trade between Canada and the Spanish West Iadics. The palitical.
situation in Spain may possibly hamper the present progress of negotiatians.

TO TEE DEAFY.-A Pmno curcd of Deafn&s and noises ln the hoad cf 23 yorstmiding by a simple rerncdy wvill &end a de3cription of it ramz ta any Pesan who appUIesta NIcutOLSO.qr 30 St. John t.Mora.

CIIESS.
Ail commounication» for thîs departmont

tould 1)0 (ibdro$aed- Citzaes EmîTon
Windsor, k. S.

The proprietors of THE Cnrria 0170r tWO
rites-to constet cf books on Chea--ta
liose aubseribers who shnIl send ln tho great-
et nuinbor cf correct solutions durinV the
urrent yoar. No catrance fee reqnlrod.

TO CORRESPONDE NTS.

Solution ta Prablem No. 59.-B ta
ClO.

Solution ta, Probloem No. 60.-B to,
34.

Solution to Probleni Na. 61.-Q ta
33.

Salutions ta tho aboya roceivad
rom Mrs. H. Moseley and J. W.
kVallaco.

Winners af Prize Competition,
Critie" :
let Priz.-Mrs. Hl. Moseiey, Dint-

nouth, 55 solutions.
2nd Prize.-J. WV. Wallace, Wolf-

?ille, 48 solutions, ta, whom wo offer
uur congratulations.

Tho prizres will bo mailed ta winners
:a-morraw, sud we shahl bo giad ta
~eceivo their ocknowiedgemento.

In Prablem No. 62, pubished last
.veek, thora wore only 9 wbito pieces
[natead ai 10, as niarked at faot af
board.

PlIOBLE1 Na. 63.
fly James Rayner (Leeds.)

BLACK-10 pîeees.

%VElTE-IL pueces.
',Vhitea ta play and mate in 2 mov

GAiME No. 46.
Playcd in the tenth round of 1

Bradford International Tourney.
FR.ENCH DEFENCE.

WIIIT.. BI.ACK.
J. H. Blackburne. A. Burn.
lP tK4 P teR3
2?Pto Q4 P toQ4
3 Ktto Q3 Kt to K3
4 Pto K5a KKt toQ2
5 P toB4 a P toQB4
6 P takes Pa P takea P
7 Q taKt4 b Cattles c
8fl taQ3 P toB4
9 Qto R3 Kt tQB3

10 Kt to B3 R toK8q d
Il P ta KKt4 P to KKt3
12 P IoQR3 o P to Q3 1
13fBltoQ2 P taQKt4
14 Ptakea P KtP takes P
15 Castles QR Kt ta B sq
16 P toKtsq ch B takesR
17 B takes Bh ob t ta Kt3
18 Kt toK2 R tafZ2
19 Kt taKt3 KR to K2
20 Kt to R 1 KtoR sq
,21Kt to BOg R tolCXt2
22 Q toRO Ktto Bsq
23 Kt toKt5 h R toKt3
24 Q toR5ý QR to xt2
25 R taK.3 i Q toK2
26 B ta X2j B takes Kt (B3>
27 P takes R Q takas P
0-8 Rto QB3 B to 2
29Kt to B3 K tOXq
30 Qto E3 Kt to Kt3

31 Q to R Q toX2
32 R takes Kt B takos R
33 Bto B3 Rtto B2
34 Kt ta KtS Kt takos P
35 Kt takos Rt 1 Kt takocs B eh
36 Xto Q2 Kt takosfB
37 Kt taX5 Kt teK5och
38 K teKsq Blto Ksq
39 Kt toB3 Blto Kt8
4OQ te K3 Q tefB3
41 P tefB3 K toKxt2
42 Q toR7 ch K toR3 ti
43 Q toKt8 P talB5
44 Xt teX5 B toR4
45 K to Bsq P to B6
46 Kt toQ3 P taB7
47 Kt to134 P taK14

Rosigne.
NOT]WF BY WV. H. K. POLLOCK.

a This mothold ai conducting the
attack in the French apening is thn
anc Most in vogue at present. White
goncrally Casties on the Quoen'a aide,
prosecuting hie attack in comparative
saiety.

b Thoe aractoristie feature af the
variation, whioh will provo too strang
ta prove ephemeral, unlesa, as '.ho
presont gaine goos far tu show, Black
eau in eoundness repulse the attack
of Castiing.

c Feov have as yet venturod on thie,
whiah we believe ta be the correct
defence. P ta RKt3 bas mare usuaily
beeun aopV.eâ.

d To provide against il KXL5 ta
Kt5. An inspection ai the position
will show tbil ta bo the very hast
maya, and ane which harmonises
admirably with the working af the
other pioces.

c ]3ecause Black would naw hive
time ta dislodge the Biabop by Kt to
KtS.

g The anly maya ta nvoid serions
has.
POSITION AFTF.R WIITES 23111 MaVE.

BLà,cK-Mr. Bura.

WnIT-Mlr. Blaechnrne.
h Threatening a magnificent win

by 24 Q takeR R cb, Ktakes Q[R
takes Q ; 25 Et to, B7 ch, R takes
Kt; 26 R taXtSmate] ; 25 Kttakes
RP dis. ch, Kto B32 [K ta R3 ; 26
Kt teKt8cbh, K to R4 ; 27 B to 2
eh, K ta R5 ; 28 Kt tairas Q, Kt
takesNt ; 29 B3to Hsq ch,KXtoR6 ;
30 B ta B sq ch, K takes P; 31 B to,
B32, followed hy RL ta Kt3j; 26 Et
take Q ch, Kt takes Rt ; 27 Kt takea
QP.

i Again White, by rernoviug this
Rook from the lime ai check, thrsa tens
ta farce the game grudly by. Kt
rirom Rt5] takes RP, and if Rt takea
Kt, 27 Rtakes R, Rtake Q ; .8 R
to, Ktg mate.

jThe follawing variation la given
by the Fieldd: 26XUt[Kt5l takes BP,
R takes R; 27 Kt tahes Et à,It to
R2 ; 28 Rt ta R:6 ch, R takes Et ; 29
Q takes IR, Q ta, Kl2 ; 30 Q tskea R
ch, Q takes Q; 31 Rt takes Q, K
takes Nt, with a Pawn ta the good.
Tho next maya is also vory etrong.
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Hlalifax Hlotel,
HALIFAX, N. S.

TUE LARCEST & MOST COMPLETE HOTEI
IN THE LOWER PROVINCES.

lIas bcon latily fitted wvith nll modern
mprovomoxwte, makiug it ana of the

Loading Ilotela in Canada.

H. HESSLEIN & SONS, PROPS.

.ALBIONT HOTEL,
22 SACKVILLE ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

P. P. AREINALI>, Prop'rl.

ThIil lint of dt inost quiet, orderty. andi weii.
codueta4 Ilotes in the city. Table alsisys %teli

supplie with stet bit the mnarket %vvii affosti.
Cisan, wcl.-ventlaîed Roonis andi lied3, aud tio
pains as..artS for the coîîî!ort of giiests In c ery

way c Ill commnind Ilt ta 1 %%hl ssa ish
qu,41hainewhile In the civ

CHARGES LHOulERAI 1-».

LdYONS' YHOTEL,
Opp. Railway Depot,

*KENTVJLLE, N. S.

DANIEL McLEOD, -Prop'r.
CONTINENTAL IIOT EL,

100 andi 10- Grativille St..
(OP11OSITE P'ROVINCIAL BUILDING.)
The nicest place in the City ta get .1 luntch. dia.

lier or suppt.1 ?rivate Dîiasg Routai for Ladies
()Y sers 1. cvcr style. Lunches, E) ta 02.

W. H. MURRAY."Prop.,
Lait lialifix Ilbid.

BRITISH AMEBICAN HOTEL.
OPPOSITE JOHN TOBIN & CO.'S.

HALIFAX.
Teris., $1.00 p)er Du)-.

CHAS. AuCOIN, Proprietor.

1821fa sý Coffoê cd Spico MiIb,
lestablishet A. D). 1841.

W. H. SCHWARTZ & SONS,
WVhoiesale Dealers ii

204 UPPER WATER ST.
HALIFAX.

The Yarmouth Steamship Co.
WINTER, SERVICE,

Boston and Nova Scotia via thc Yarmouthý
Route. For Boston. Direct Route

and Shortest Sea Voyage.
Tht favorite c scn- stimahilp sI .

ION024 P Ssawood liasîaiecaves Yarmouth
for asin eery SA1ÏURDAV, P. %, c tbt
arriva] of the W. C. Itaslway train.

Lcaves Lewis* WVharf, Veoston, for Yaruîcuth
v TUE.SDAYatIO A. M.. maiut.;osecon.

neC7t n with tht Wv C. and W. & A. talways and
Davîones Caeh Lune, ILbursday unauing.

Forthroutb ticketsand Central information apply
teao c t c tcs of this Comipany. or ta îe

W. &A. and N .C. Railwsybs anti D ' 'n~ Cca
Offies, or ta C. R.Bas12 lLSi.hllfx
y. S. Gea. b. coninot, n t Stdeet Dcpol, 11.8
fax, Ni. S., O ato any Ticket Agent oui Windsor andi

Annsis or %Western Cousties Itallw3ys.
ThSS. ALPHAftleaves liahfax every MON-

DAY ai 10 1'. M. for South Short F~orts ani
Yarmouî!s*
L. E. DAKEI<, î'ICKFORD & IlLACIC.

Pres[de'.s anti 1anager. ,ns
Yarmoufth, N. S. i

Ilat isg iîsade traicîita vitl a lire-
ninenctt lirass latiufaciuring Firmn tu Isandio
tlît[r uguude, %vu iil carry al âtock of Brass
(3oods asal Steaul Eittitigs is nil branches
nait be able to lill ardert liromlptly ait factory
ilisconttite. Cat anti

MALLEABLE MRON FIlTINOS!1
Of tisose ive wviii hlti unly a fiit-chws
Anicricaii nsake.

VO )lave tals ils Stock
WVROUGHT IliON PIIPE

MACIIINISis4' & ZItfR.'i' TIOUS,
LUBRICATING OIL

CRUCItIEs.

paffignIfs of ail brsiDaÎpols.
WIN'r FR QUO'rATIoNS.

h %in :ù& Mýrnaw
174 to 190 Loo Waair St.

F011 BOSTON.
CANADA ATLANTIG UNE
Shortest & Most Direct Boute

l'car Nowv Steel Steaitilit)

"LIALIFAX,"
[labtc.4, 1'inevt Equipseti ani %jSt 1>alntia
Stuaxîlîiîslbetwcven Bostons andi the Pravinvce

TEROVOIE TICKETS
'Fa Ncw Yur<, ('lica;ig, Caifonilîa andi ail

p.uinti, lit tihe 1ittet States anti Caniada.

Fur BZates of l5asage andi Datez; tif Saiiisug
altiy te

tJUIPMANN JIR0TIIERtS,
Noble's WVharf, 1Ialifa\c.

Or tu RtICHIARDSON & B3ARNARD.
Lciis' Wharf, Boston.

Lily Foundîy & Machine Work
W. & A. MOIR,

MECHANICA1ENCIREERS & MACHINISTS
Corne rlurd's Lane and Barrington S t.

blanuftacturera cf Mliii ant'i ilu Maciitîeî
Mfarine: anS sîatiooiery En incs, Shârîing. Puilcys

aUdAcTeNS. Repaie wot promply attcndetiaO N D-Sevush New and Sccnd.hand
Enziues

XOTT'S

Hlomeopathic cocoa
TI OS. Nfi.riO101, M. D. , L.L. D., D.C. L.

of laouitreal. ivrlîing ta sas littier meent dato,
saysa

Il Fr laver thliy ytas 1 have bcen drinkinc
Chacclat andi Cocos. nd have ai sarlou3 limes
uievi ail the ilreparatlons of Cocua Is the alket.
but I la% seaiies with nothlus cqisal tu your prepara-

1 Ion. Your

Hlomeopathic Prepared Qoooa,
Especially, i% stiperior ta any 1 have seen for use
by invatids.

J'OUX~ P. XOTT & C0.
34 Bedfor-d llow.

To Machinists,
Engineers, Plumbers,

Mill Owners & Mliners.,

Se if iitis blowv col laver ice atlait snvsw,
Orircntly ay tvero the ttwcct flowers grawv,

Thols hcartt are brv u oaýlai rc
In Dur cwsît loveti landi of Acadlie.

1F011 TUE 011 1110. I
EVENTS AND COMMENTS.

DYf VET1RAà%.

W>,. P. DoLE.

1 notice that tho Colchester .San, a staunoh temlperance aidvocate, advises
the IlThird Party," with its :300,000 votera in the United States, to go back
into the Republicau rankB, fron whaece inost of theex cama, sud with that
patty agitato for Il Tom peranc Reforni.1 This je good, sound advice tW give,
cspecially %vhou it in known that the Republicans party %von its, electiaon
partly by thea" Free WVhiskey " plank in lis platforex.

Froni what I know about tha practical ivorkieg of the difl'ereet "lDivi-
bsis" ie soma parta of Nova Scotia, I think it ,vould improve the causa of

T-emporsece if sanie rad-cal chanuge or IlReform"1 wes inaugurated in this
socioty horo, though 1 wvould hamdly advise our Temperanca advocates tW
enter tbe tanks of any political party as a means of "'raformation." 1 dlaimi
that in tha present enlightenedl aga of Iaw and order, ail that is sougit, to
ba accoxeplialied bay thasb Il Divisions of tha Sons of Temperanco," could ba
as affectually donc by the inambars and reiniatera of the différant cherches
tbat oecupy the saine ttirritory in wvhich thase Temperance organîzatiolis are
at wvork. I do not mnua by this that I would surrender the cause of
Terarance, but 1 would oely place it in a safer fortress. I wiII mote fully

oxlinmsofby ayin thta raiain voeslbjeet ie Wo pro-

moto' erit'y i th o m e y, ho l ba o p sd of ha pents, as we l
asth sns a daghers Or h onuiiai h thth Divisions asia

Ait la njrt fteiaeatee lots l yte Young boys
and gelso tho egbrod Thes ite pr 0y ofcurse, on 8tated
night. vahwa to naoprl utasns tth DiiQ, but, as a

8ad n ea tu th Dii o hall. T"0as n soqune s ra thte ra

tri 8ipl s a o t Ofemp em a oa unc et d lo a soed by th aiu ln
picfcan d6nce 0 In tisaUly au 'e tue, 1n liti n i c sadsecejtc 8itr Th a gre prt o te u i Oeme pn t uaefivoiyWC fou dog m clisuaatlgood fothneeorha casa of T empeiancoa i c ore fedo thn Gand i visna nd bu n aidfo
u oe, a may ba saif that ifo the Tampmanc foraizain sW ag

Youtg paneoe eseiadred shocit ithud paret rnsver in th orspng a
"id I>arty in pheiDiisit Hll. ah ise s tatc that causa of

piceofTemperance arn thisct or absotrceeryb Wy ethe ainou larea
pohilic bere in oegr for ausemnAs. wo ythe peoe a sed tof

pcesdo daims for tha uae o!nc tha poi andt the plas.an speeques
ie n th pineopl bhsa mrae Tparta by tis i a t in el ivo ayi,

bvtut isn ibis subet aet oofo thves r thoeauof Tomere
tatce theep rigt te atrikt aunds tae hooGand ivitsin 'lsthe ond

oso,) i man a ! that i flicl Topaca prgiviso! wn tat maog

Goveii rety" porl iis. io e au mihange. Toatthe vhesurtucture of
Tomperaeca est n th voliiny or coitry o! te nt e o t utona oha
felttors bof t au hoeIn for als sol pr epople atkd nitsa
mvil o mta oet hb drofun ard t of th Pigrotstantpor alc 
în c axs te. îhten lo mle advi a "Tamrd ancr gn and bto sie te
8ledplc o! saisfo thoisragiey on th p oelea hesaell o! aTheusirn
isat, . changpoethoir tactica into raforming aur TempeRanigiorgaaisations

ta sWk the n or e est d ink an Wea thbla wo oe îf ihic thy aend
ofrn s)i ngo h naagoe aiaoalpidogso .a htn

WVa are indobted to the courtcay of tha St. John .&oiig Gazette for two
or ibrea well wvritton littla patriotie poarnis oe of whieh wae hava the
lslnsture of putting bofureontu rendora.

OUR ACADIE.
Over fieldis 0! tee and %vastes o ai io,

Egr and keen tlîe coid %linds biawv;
nutifrc t iidtrearn aud fertleo groiiud,

lJyLtho frosttkintg'se fetter arc firtnly bonit,
il Our ncrthhrsiland of Acaîlfo.

BJut cur armi a lre strong anti asirits free,
For sos of a atalwvart stock arc ive,
A rn=t wit u nosr a wceak icar kuew,.

Whlo thse lircatli of frectuen etecr (lmw,
In cur houcst lassai c,À Acaille.

Olur etrbleiu grand is thse greens piiotrec
A utateiy lord~ of thie foret lis lie,

Anit broati anti 8trann li% brancbssesrcad.
A~nd b!gb doth Lie lio il ]hie noblebo

In bisi native lanti of Acadiec.

Anti tils amnissier over wiii usline aiait,
Suft breczes %viii breatbe ouver bili antd plaint
Streaits uîiarkho and tai lio ii diancilnits
'Vite %voodsiil bea green, andi thse grain 11,11 tgruwv

In olîr owvn fair landi af Acaie.

X 'lien theu cjrtit lier kinstly increaso yields,
Anti ttr toits are crowviied in liarvest lieltis,
Oiir t.haxskil congas alit 111i lote tonfeas,

WVho tlîrouiigl ail the ycar dot nuartd andi bless
Thelî fare, happy landl cf Acadie.
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The United States excel ail otiier counitrien in 'elpurati>cC 0rgtuiLtiui>,,, Ubrd I13Iti toîues near a huuse viaure Lad Iligtaige is usod. As a certiticate
lenîperance ecotureil, oe., and yet the ycarly consoumption ef wviuo, er, of tho correctncits of mine this8 oughit te ho conclusive, unless iL bo that sho
anti 8trong drinkB in thait counltry is on te iuctOSSO. La8t year tlic peop>le docs net uiuder8tand Eugli8li."-Lifi,,Lurc.
of tho United States conBxuied the onoymous quantity of 717,78-1,85.1
gallons of boer, altuost il gallons lier hoad of tho wholo popuilattin. Saine.
thing must bo wroug with flic Temperance organizations ef that country, or INDUS'rRIAL NOTES.
aise the ranks ef Il King Alcelbol I would net show such a formidable fr<'ut
ottor fighting, for noarly liaif a century, tho comibined 'remporaîîco ergz. Tho J1vurnal et tho Constautinoplo Chamber of Commerce desoribos the

tiens of tho cuunitry. Thon wviî wiil siiy that a Il 'reîîperaîîce L~utherIlis industritîl use ef ehu1 bouti and shoe whichi are thrown out into the touts

flot neodea to retorin, at len8t, the Il Iî>îporancni organizatio)nc" ofi t'nelo or into as1' pits. %fter boing culioctcd, the), are ripped open, and tho loather
Sani'i; I demains, if net ;hase in the Province of Nova bcotia 1 is subjecîci te .a trc.ît'î*ent wilich rendors it a pîjîbie tuass, frein which a kind

of artistie leather is dorived. Trhis in appcarauco rosombios the best Cordovan

Lt seoms te ho a dificuit t.ask for tho îpelitical p)arties o! Cauatitt tu dvchle leather. ln the Uniteà States piatterns are satmpod on this, whilo in France
wvhother l Imnporial Foderation," IlAnnexation," er Il Indep)ondence," is hl!st it is uqed te cover truuk8 and boxeq. Tho old bouts and Blhoos aro aise trcated
fer hier future itlaroansd presperity. M3 opinion is flhnt theso Provinces lu auotiter Nvay, by which they aro convortud iute neîv eues. Tho prisonera
oughit te stoar alear efthiis Il largor U:nion), espccially wheu the clioes et enCntrai France are emploed in this way, the old shoow coming ohiefly
di8contc-nt are stili vibratiug throughout the Dominion, iii consequeuco ef~ rouitSpain. Thoy ara talion te piecos as boforo, the nails boing ail romoved
tho Il Confederation Act," which was pnssed without the direct vutz ef the and lie leather is soaked in water to tiotter. it. The uppors for childron'a
peeple at the polils. As te flite Il Aunexatien dedga" 11 shall pa8s tiiat by, shoes are thon eut frein it. The seles are aise used, for fron the emailer
as a subject toe prufound for mny feblo pen-at lat I shall ho more coin- pccs et tue leather ut thu old solos the so.called Louis XV. hools for ladies'

potent te torm an opinion wiieu tho adveoates et Annoxation p.>evo that 8i1o8S arc mnade, whiilla the soles et childron's shoes are made froint the larger
union witlî tho LTnitud S'ýteo',:ý proferablo tu union %vith Great liritain. and thinnor pioces. The old nails are aIse put te use, for by maus of mag-
Thuis proof is still lackiug. -ste Il Indopondonco,", we should lîardly nets the iran nails and the tacks and brada are separatod and sold. Tho
suppose that a country ,situated as Canada is ivould bo able te assort and contractura o! the militaty prison at Montpelier 33y that theau noUls alous
maintain ber independouce %vitl,.,ut thic consent et botu England and the pay for the old slîeos. Notlîing now romains but tho straps, and these hava
United States. aise tlieir value, for they are nincit souglît atr by certain speciali8s for

The filet is, the disproportion hotwoen tuec population and oxtent et agricultural purlposes.-Lzîglieh Mcchaîiei.
territory et tho Dominion warrants tlic assertion thiat Canadla is net nt
proscrit in a position te bocome au indopendont nation. Thon liussibly the Sinco tuec large sait propricors hao buon 6u bUCCO8stUl in forming their
hast course for aur people te pursue, after ail, is te try and carry out titose powerful syndicate, thora are rumner of similar unions in otixer lairge auti
groat principles and objects et the Illaser Conféeratien Il that nature important industries. he leading iroumuasters are privately considoring the
intonded for this country under te ingis ot the Britigh FIag. Tiue boundlosa promotion et a bond ot union te ragulato the production et prices whieh,
raseurces ef the Dominion are just baginu i* te be known in the great whan aoeîtod, would tako, the fori» et a syndicate. The ceai syndicate
centres ot civilization in the oid ,verid. The "lColonial Exhibition," and would endeavor te put an end te the keen compefition wvbich, has existodl
other minor proects, aided by the press, TuE CaRîTC iuciuded, have donc and stili exi8s in the trado. Thoe cempauy, of course, wvould lie a gigautia
more te place thrifty onigrants in Canada thau. ail the, Fedexation, Annexa- conceru, and as a very rongx estimiato iL bas been said that the capital
tien or Indepondence schemes that have bean concoctod by politicians since roquired would ho something like .Ct0,uuu,u0. in tho cetton iuduetry
the days of"I Confodçaxation." jthe promnoters argue that the acharne is ne luore unsurmountable than the

The Xmas suuîploent te TuE HALIFAX CnîmîC, as a work et art, is a
crodit te ite projectors and publishors. Ina CnRITC i8 fast bCCaînîng the
favorite woekly journal et the Maritime Provinces.

1NTE1RESTNG LODGERS.

A gentleman rosiding in Southx Anierica has sout te England tho
following accounit et the fearleasucas of a pair et hunining birds:
-- Early in Auguet à> pair et Emeraid humming-birds wore nosting lu au
orange troc in front of my ranche. Just as the nost ivas fiuisliod a sevire
Lhuridersterm complotoiy dostroyad iL. To my surprise, the next day flice
pair kept on darting in and eut et my bedrootu, and before night I foîînd
Lbey bad hegun a no%' neat in a loup of %vira hanging nearly over my dressing-
table. The iveather hoing cold, I shut hotui door and window when 1 went
te bied, and the first thing 1 hoard lu the memning wvas the indefatigable littie
pair, humiming ilrat at deor, thon at window, auxions te continue tneir îverk.
They labourod se bard thet in rathor less thon a îvook Lhey had finishod tiîoir
La8k, and ne doubt congratuiated thoînselves tliot this Lime at any rate îb
weuld net ho blowu away. Tb. nest je moat boautitully made, insida entirely

e' gosamer, aud spidersa weob, outsido of smali piecas et daad hanana Iraf,
sbînSied one ever tua ether se as te moa iL impervioxîs te, water. For Liîro
daya I saw noithier et thiai, and tlîouglt tfîey lîad doserted tîxe îxcst, %vhon
on tîîe third day, whcu I %vas taking my siesta, the lien bird came in and
laid hier lirst ogg, an operation site ropcatad at te sante heur on tho third
day aftar. Iuîrnediatoly afttr laying the econd egg alto hegau te ait. TI'le
first avaning of bar sitting, wlion 1 n'ont te lied, on iigbting Lue lamr, she
shoecd aigus o! uneasinass, aven risiug a uittle off lher nest sud h':mnuîing
ivith ber winge; but 1 wvas careft te, maya ttl-cut as little as possible. and
sho fiuaiiy regained confidence sud sattiod down, though 8he kopt a vary
watchful oye on me ail the ime I n'as uudressing.

Iu a day or two she kucw me n'eu, nover dîsturbing lierseit for me St
ail ; but if auyone aise came in, ahe would inînîdiately fiy eut with au
angry hum, returning at intervais et a minute or se te so if they lîad gone.
On the fltteenth day she hiatched eut the tinicat pair et young 1 ever son';
Lhey scomod te be aIl haak. Tha methar continued te sit an theni for a
wcck-night sud day.-at the end ot ivhich ime she loft theni alone at night,
reappearing generally juat as I ivas turniug eut iu the mamning, with their
breakfast. lt n'as a siglît te aee lier fcod theni, as she plungcd her long
heak rîght out of 8ight down thoîr throats ; and, wvatching ber closaly, I
noticed that aftar feeding oea ah. alwaya lîad ta throw ber bîod hock, as
tbough te gargle up the drap et boney, or whatevar iL n'as, for Lhe ether.
To-day, beih. Lhrae week8 aid, my tiuy visitera are busy humnxing about my
roomn, delightodly trying their winge ; aud tho lust few nighte, having quite
givon up the nest, they roest huddled tegather ou the looking-glass, tho
prattîcat little pair et lodgorsa mau ovar had. Au omusing incident occurred
o fan' daye ago. The mother for the firat ime discover",d the looking.giass,
sud I ivatcbed bier humming ju front of iL for sore mnutcs. I isuspect 8ho
tbougbt oneof etier youngaters was makiug fun ot lier ; nt any rate, sbe
ofton retumned the look. I may add in conclusion that xny neiglibors say
that conte extraordiuory piece-of good Iuck must ha in store for mu, or the
hirds ivould net have buiît in my rom. Thoy aise say that tho humxning-

enormous savings would bo made in tho diiectorate and other expenses.
Thora are ouly vague ruminos et these syndicatos, white if persistod, iu will
hc sure te provoke a great deai ot opposition.

American yellew pine, laid uîien a foundation of ceucrete, is considered
oe of tho hast stroot paving modium int romust used in Germany.
Employed alerne or in coinhination with, cypress iL lias preved more durable
thon granite blocks laid at tuie saine imeand in like situations.

London Irisqj~f vory positive as te the foiluro et the French-
Engliali-Aniorican copper corner. Lt says that" Ilvith a total visible supply
ot 75,000 tons, a lessening ceusumption, prelific sources; of production
beaviiy taxcd for supplies, with oid copper ceming inte tho market, Ilwhat
eise wvas te ho expectod" thon thot the burden must prove Il too, gravions te
sustain 1" Lt adds that "lcollapse is absolutoly certain, and ail the indications
are peinting nowv te a very oarly coilapsaofe the copper corner."

leorr Leonhîardt, a Gamman engineer, says tliat the nuniber of locomotives
in use on Gor:nan railroads at te end et te railroad year 1882-'86 wae
12,350. lThe average age eft Lîe locomotives in use dttring the year of service
1884-'85 wvas 12.60 years ;sad iu 1885-'86 12.40 years. Frein a table of
the numbor et orngines addcd and in active use for ecd yoar front 1845 to
ISSS, iL appears that 59 enigines bult prier te 1850 wora running during
1Sfl-'8G, sud that tho distinction et boing the oldeet running orngine in
Gornmany talls te eue ou the llolsainische Moachhaliu, which dates back
te 18-15.

Among the attractions et te forthcoîuing exhibition of Paris will bo a
"boit lino" of raiiroad. Tho endlass train will censiet et 400 platferm, cars

similar te those used for freight, Lue liue boing auuk se thet the floor et the
cars %vill ha exactly levai with the ground. The train will be run atýa
sufhicieutly low speed te anabia most people te, geL on aud off whil8t; it, le iu
motion, but te onobie oiderly people, fémaies aud obildren te mount, descend,
or paJsBaovar the moving platfem, thora wvi1l ha stoppages of fifteau seconds
avary minute. The motive power wvill ha olcctricity.

The ebipment of deals and sawn lumber over thxe Lako St. John Ritl'way
this year lias beau vary beavy. Since the spring ne les than eighteen mil-
lion feot hava bean transported and the shipinont etill continues. Pruparatiofl8
ara haing mode for vary large lumbering eporations on this :oad dnring tho
ceming ivinter, se Lhat amploymcnt %vill bo affordcd te a large numbor of
MOn.

A Florida perfumery conipan3y bas ton acres of Luberosea iu Fairfiela ana
San Matco, aud axpoots te plant nearly 200 acres more. The manager of
the company says Florida je far ahocad et Southarn France, where they are
raised oxtcnsively by irrigation at a great axpenso.

A coimpany et Anioricon capitalists are applying for a charter te hnild a
railway tbrough the beart of the Gaspe peninsula froui Causapscai, on the
Intercolonial te Gaspa Basin. It ifs said thoir chiot abject isa te tap the rich
minerai rogion beliaed te oxi6tL in the intorior ef the peninaula.
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THE USE 0F TOB/iCCO.

Tobacco centaineanu acrid, dark-browu oil, an alkaiaid, nicotine, and
nothor substance called nicotinine, in wvhieh exista its adorous Iprincilplcq.
W'hen tobacco is burnod, anew qat of substances is produced, soute af whicli
ore less harrnful thon the nicotine, and are moro agreabla in effect, and
ruuch af tho aarld ail-a substance quite à8 irritatirig and poisonous os nicotine
-me carried off. Theao fîro-produced et bstances ara callod froin timeir origin
tho "lpyridino series." By great 'Aet tho more aronmatia and Iess hartuful
membcrs of thio sories nrc producod, but tha more poîsonous coumpounds are
goneratod by the slow combustion of demi) tobacco. This ail, whiAi is iib-
eratod by combustion, je bad bath in flavor and in offect, and it is better,
aveu for tho immediato ploasure of tho sinekor, that it should bc oxcludied
altogothor froin bis mauth and air passages. Smoking iun a -tub of a pi pe il;
particularly injurious, for the renson that iu it the ail is stored in a eandonsed
form, and the 8moke ise tharefore bighly chnrged wvitm tho oul.

Sucking or *chawing the stub of n cigar that ona is smoking is a 8crious
mistako, because tha nicotina in the unburned tobacco dissolves frooly in the
saliva, and is absorbod, Il Chowving" is on this accoumit the most injurious
foru of the tobacco habit, nnd the usa af a cigar-holdar is an improve.
moant on the custom af holding the cigar botweou tho teeth. Cigarettes are
roaponaible for a great amount of iichiof, mot beesuso tho stocke fromu the
paper bas any pnrticularly ovil affect, but becauso smokors-aud thoy are
ofton boys or vory youug mon-are apt ta usa thom coutinuously or at fre-
quant Intorvais, believing that thoir power for avil is insignificant. Thus the
florve3 are iinder tho constant influence af tha drug, and inucl injury ta the
sy8tein rosulte. Moreover, the cigarette swokor nons a very considerable
amount of tobacco during the course of a day.

"Dipping" sud "1euuffing"' ara semi-barbarities which neod net bo discus-
and. Not muah affect is obtained from tho use of the drug in these varieties
of the habit. Nicotine is ana of tho most powcrful of the "Inerve poisons"
known. Its virulence is camparcd to that af prussie acid. If birds ho
muade to inhale its vapor in ameunts taa sinail to bc moasured, they are ai.
most instantly killed. It sacras toi, destroy lifo, flot by attseking a fini, but
all tho functiona esseontial te it, beginning at tha contre, the hoart. A signi-
ficant indication af thia ia that theoe no substance knawn which con
countorsot its affects;,the systoxu ither succumbs or survives.

Its dopres8ing action un the hoart is by fer the meet noticeabla and note.
worthy symptoru of nicotine peisoning, The ftequont existence of wvhat i,4
known as "s8moker's heart" um mon whose heaith ie in ne athar respect dis-
tnrbod le duo ta this fact. Timoso wvho con use tobacco without imune.
disto injury will bava aIl the plessant affecta rovarsed, aud will suifer froxu
the symptoma of poisoning if they excaed the limits of toleranco. Thoso
symptorna are : 1. Tho haart's action becornes nmoto rapid ivhan tobacca is
used; 2. Palpitation, pain, or unusuai sensations in the heart ; 3. Thora is
ne appetite in the mnornicg, the tongue 13 coated, dolicate fiavors are nlot ap-
preciatad, snd acid dyspepsie. ocours after eating; 4. Soreness af tho mouthi
tind throat, or nasal catarrh, appoars, and becomos vcry troublesome; 5. Tho
eyeaight becomes poar, but improvos whou the habit is abandonad; 6. A do-
sire, often a craving, for tiquer or soa othor stimulant iseaxperienced.

In an expaximental observation of thirty.oigbt boys af ail classes of
society, an.d of average hoalth, wbo had beau using tobacca for petiods -ton-
gig froua two umontha te two yaars, twauty-sovon ahewed sovere injury ta
the constitution and imaufficient growth; thirty-two ehowvad tho, exstence of
irrogularity of tuheatVs action, disordered stomachs, cough, and a craviug
for alcohol; thiteen oa intormittency of the pulse, and one ba consnnip-
tien. Aftei: they ba abandeued the use of tobacco, wviLbin six menthe'
one.half wero frea from aIl thair former symptoms, and tha roniainder bha
recovarod by tihe andi ofthe year.

A great majority af men go fer boyonti what may be calicd the temparate
use af tobacco, and evidences af iujury are easily fouud. IL is only noces-
sexy te bave soa record af what the general health wva3 pm.ývious ta ltha tak-
ing Up af the habit, and ta hava observation caver a long enough trne. Thme
hietory af tobacco in the island of New Zealand furuishes a quita suggestive
illustration for our purpoe, aud ana on a large scale. Whan E uropeaus
first visited New Zeeand they found in tho native Maoris tho meet fiuoày
develaped anai powerful mon of ny of lima tribes inhabiting the islands of
the Pacifie. Since the introduction of tobacco, for which time Maoris de-
velepeti a passienato liking, thay have frem Ibis cause clone, il is said, ba-
coma decimnated in numbers, andi nt the soa Lime reduceti in stature and in
phyaical ivell-being se as ta be au altogoîber inferiý type af mn.-Nc,
York .4>edical Journal.

COMMERCIAL.

Tr.ade bas mot yet recovareti entirely froua the influence af the holiday
sea8on. In consequonca it bas been uninteresting aud featureioss, but it may
ho expected ta become mare active bafore long. The coutinuanceof ai ld
weather and the absence Cfsnow have nmaterially rotardad the country trade.
Badi ronds have renderedtheim delivery af gootis slow sud uncertain, as wall
as axpaxîsive. Ou tho wholo the outlook is viawod with cousiderabla canfi-
dence generaliy, though sema suxioty ise xprossed as ta how obligations
matmxing in the nezt four menthe will boe mot. Travollers who have been
apending iheir halidiys et homo, state that Lhey have founti paymants very
backward, owing toi the fact that fermea are marketing thair produco very
spari.ngly, which renders it difficuit fer storo-keapers te colcct. As a rulo
this condition af affaira induces ne expression of despoudeucy in any quarter.
A very conservative spirit bas beau obsorveti by leading heuses, sud credits
have bean distributeti with greater caution thon oer baféo lu tha history af
out trade. Nearly everyono intorestoti is confident that, though paymieuts

niay ba sowhst dolayoti by taumporary c;iuses, they ivili coma tmp in due
Lime, sud that wheu renaoved notes ara necessary, Lhey will ba promptly moet
au mftturity.

Thme follawing ara the Assignmunts sud Bus8iness Changes lu timis Province
duriug the paat ivook. Barker & Farrow, l)roduce, Sumuminerside, P. E.. I.
INfs. J. ÏM. Gordnu, (esâtate of) flalifax\, stock advertisocl for sale by tender;
Sydney Lumnbar Ca., MýeLnren & Forquharsan snd A. Y1. MeMcDiillan, ca-part-
uoahip regi8tled Dec. 26, 18Sq8 ; Scîlvon & Son, flalif4ix, Wm. J1. &t J. A.
Seriven, co.partuarship rogistered Dec. 31, 1888 ; F. Iiitfield & Ca., Tusket
'N. S., fermers, etc., L. IHstfieid suti John 11. Blewott, CO.pa3rlnottlhip ragis.
tareti Dec. 29, 1888 ; G. L. Gibsom, geners! Store, Bmiookiyn, liants Ca.,
N. S., mdmitted C. R,. L. Keaeo partuer as Gibson &S Keefo ; S. E. flue,
astate oi dry goeds aud grocera, Keniville, N. S., jtock, etc., adverti td for
sile hy tender; B. A. Smnith, dry gooxis, Hanlifax, decaased. Gao. W. Giiroy,
gemmerai store, Oxford, assiguedl - A. lt. Diekie & Jas. S. Iliokuman, Nova
Scotia Forge Co., New Glasgow, amaigarnateil with Nova Scotiat Steel Co.,
tmndor style ai Nova Scotia Steel & Forge Ca.; John Hlarris, Pianos & Musie,
Hlalifax, eut ai business ; Gimemmr & Ce., crockery, Hanlifax, John Sibbaid,
deceasod.

Bradstrd'.q report of Lime weok'm falnres
W~eck I'rev. WVeeks corrûe4pondiug te

Jan. -1. waek ,--Jau. 4 _....
18S9 1889 1888 1887 186

United S tates.. 2eG 334 293 1-91 lei
câanda ....... 2l 30 15 13 12

Day Gooms.-Ta tvholesaie dry goods trada rermains duil, as is usual at
luis season ai the year, aud voxy uitle business is roparted. Travetiers are
activaly praparing te take tho roati for ordoa for spring goods, sudsn fow have
alieadygone aut. Gray collons hava reeently advanucad je. te le'ç. andi cel-
tenados 5 la 7-î par cent. Further ativances ara expectud in order le
cnforta more witm lim higli ceaI af the raw maeriai. Enquiry for coîtonades
at the revisod rates bas beau mrue activa, sud sales have transpireti nt
Montreal nt fron 12e. ta l8ýc. per yard, accordig ta qualit.y. IL appears
frein ail thal ive eau gaîher Ihat Canadien cottouades are gradmmally euparscçd
ing importeti goods, sud semae sanguine persons prodiet that lu lime thare, till
lia no need ta import eveu tbo fiuest Englisb geedes. IL is only righl, how-
ever, La say that somaof aiour tvbaesale bouses tlmink that titis is toin cenfident
and buoyant a viow to Lakeof tihe capabilities af aur homo manufecturera te
Bupply the demnd fer the beat css ai goods iu Ibis lino.

IRNx, IltusaVAun AtND Mu'ram,.-Trade in iran sand hardware bancs is duli,
but iL is expected limaI, as soon as Ltma affecte ai the holidays hava passod avor,
decalers wiil accomplisb a gooti saaeou's business. reports froua_ Scotch,
Englisli sud American contres oi production Shmow unchangeti prices sud
,..ry smail demande. United States markets ara Limace alone wviich promise
any immediato advauce cf tho volume ai business iu iran end steel linos.
lu Limat country forges sud bist furnaces are reparted as being fuily accupicti
in 8upplying goade lu timeir lines LmaI bamve beau ordered. It is esîlmateti that
"Brother Jonathman" tvill builti over 3,000 miles af railway dtmriug time

caniug year. This, with Lima refurnismiug th rails, etc., ai axisliug mode,
iiul croate a doms nd for rails sud other railway malerial timat ivill causa every
furnace sud fouudry lu dient country tla "hum."'

fnEADSTUFS.-The fleur busins continues to lia slow, owving ta Lim a md
limnt huyers ganerally have ample stocke an baud for preoet requiremenîs.
The market bas been quiet with 11111e or no businees doing. WVhat lithoe
bas beau accoumplisieti hes beau aI stoady prices. Offeringe sud stocke iu
bmaud do net matorially differ from Lioseofa a year ago. ]3eorbohm's cabie
sys :-Il Cargocs off coast-wheaî aud cern quiet but steady. Do. an
passage aud fir prompt elipmnt-wheat quiet, corn slow. Liverpool
whoat, spot, slow; cure, do., stcady. Livorpool-California wheat quiet at 7s.
Did. Match ; 7s. 941d. April. 2%ixeà i uaizo duil aI 4s. 4.Ïd. January; 4e.
ljid. February ; 49. 11id. IMardi ; 49. ljýd. April snd May. Wmoal in Paris
quiet at 45e. 9d. Jauuary. Flour lu Paris quiet. Spot wimeat in Armtwerp
quiet." lima Jarl: Latie Expresr, bu ils woakly reviaw af Lima grain trade,

8as. lEglisb wheats are weak. Much damp sud inferior serte have beau
cleareti off nt any prico, dragging manu pricies down. lime sales of Engi&aj
wbeat during Lime paI woak woro 58,368 quarters at 30s. 7d., againal 41,580
quartars et 30,e. 9di. turing Lime correspeuding week lart year. Foreign
wheats showv an averago decline ai Gd. Coru is 3d. lower." lThe latelt
adviccs froni Odessa are ta Deomber 15. lime treather ba beau very cold,
but subsequantly was warmar. lThe grain markets remainetd very quiet, sud
but for Lthe ncessity of filling olti contracta sud loading thma already charloroti
Steamers, business- would hmava bau aI a staudstili. Freiglits bave givon
weay awing to the abundanco ai tonnage ou Lima spot. The stock of wheat
was 12,704,000 buelal, againsî 7,352,000 busiiols ED mcmber 31, 1887. Iu
Cimicago tho wheat market bas fluctualat considarably, but aI laIe ativices a
strong feeling provailed, and quotelions wore $1 for Jauuary, aud $l.05ý for
14ay. Corn ivas weak and declilue ta 331,c. January, 341,c. Feobruary, 36îe.
MNay. Oas droppeti seumawlmat and stood at 24jc Jauuary, 28ýc. May. A
Nowv York despatch Eaye -Il lima new yoar, as to business lu grain lu Neiy
York, opoaet without much ai geei cimeer or proiaisa for alîbor commission
bouses or scalpers. For Lime first imour Luis mormming hardly any atlemnpt was
made to do business, About 60 loada ai whest wora starleti eut of the
savon million stock ; moL enougli ta swoar by, aud tvitheut any perceptible
influence an the market. Au inecase of 100,000 hushals in Lima Liverpool
stocks for tho meuth stands tigain8t a decrease ai 1,600,000 buubais ne
compareti witb the etocks ai s year ago, which would ba a bullish factor if
Ihere tvas eny epeculativo grip. Tho feeling hao is bearish for the mniatl
ai January, witm dollar for May tha talli, with but 230 days berore Lima
uew crop, sud New York hung up tvith a stock ai 7,000,000 bushols sud ne
expert domanti, te say notbiug of time big stocks of flour anti a comfortable
supply ai vegetables. The trading in whcat for the first ieour amounteti ta
less than fifty loads. That's how duli the New York market is."
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MAR~KET QUOTATIONS.
WV1OLESALE RATES.

Our Prica Lits aro oorroctod for us oaah wook by roliable marchante, sa
clin thorofore bo dopondoi upon as accurata up ta tho timenoaf going to prose

Pnoiso~e-Mld voiler nd tho want of snow bava ehocked the
deruand, froin tiîo country and, in consoquanca, business hins ranuaincid quiet.
Local buyert )lava shown but littia intoroat, ini cithor park aud lard. Only a
salnl jobbing trado nt stendy priea lins bzibn doue. Tho Liverpool, G. B.,
provipion snarkot lins couttiuued weak and prices hava scorod nathor doclino
MI round. Park broko 2s. Cd., ta 75s. Lard droppod le. to 39s. 9di. Bacon
foil off Cid. ta 39s. Cd. ta 410s. Gd. Tallawv was uuchanged at 33.s. Gd. Tho
Chicago provision market lins beau docxdodly ivonk. Puork docliuod 122c.
late quatations being $12.571 Januarv, $13 'May. Lard broko l2ýe. te Ibo.,
standing as lier a lato report et S7.27-i Jsnunry, 87.30 Eeobruary and S7.47ý
May. ho hg iarkot bas deelined about bc. ail round.

BurTit %~N CiiEs.-In this mîarket thora ie xnera]y tho usuel jahbiug
and consui-aptive dexnand for finest dairy and ecnnsry butter, but Iowor
qualities are nc'glected. Pricos for choice grades ara firîn. The eîcoo mar-
ket1, thoughi quiet, ls firas iînder light eupi>lies. T)îo stock of chooese iu
Liverpool on Jantiaîy Ist, 1889, was 121,200 boxes, or 60,000 boxces legs
than tho .îctunil stocks of ai yoar ego.

APPLmS.-A câbla repoDrt from Livorpool, gays: " ]ancy ]3aldwini; ara in
littin demtand sud only tho filue8t fruit is wantod. Tho general conditi on of
the msarket is bnci, sud no great iruprovomnt in prices eau bo lookcd for un.
til stocks in dealors baud8 are reducOd." ]loto pricos are mate or lma ne.
minai, good ta choica fruit boing quatcd in round lots at $1.35 ta SI.65 and
jobbing lots of chaico variotios it $2. A Liverpool report on tho maarket
for Canadian and Ansorican apples, for week ending flecenber 22nd, 1888.
-As anticipated in aur lest weok's circular tisa doînand for appios has on-
tiroly ceased, sud %ve ara nosv oudoavoriug ta elear the arrivais ou payuient
of freight and charges. lu soaîn cases ivo ar'i enablod ta return ebippors 28.
3d. per barrai, but more froquicntiy rociansations ]lave lied ta be muado for
short procood8; this applies mostly to Boston shipusanta wlich have landod
in mauy cases frosted, and in ail 50 par cont. siack packod. New Hamp-
sbire baldwins harve sold fions Cs. ta 7s., î3iack< packod 5a. te Cs ; Mainea ara
little botter aud saund mnade 7s ta Se ; ?reeniugs about the saine. New York
fruit msado 5s 3d up ta 8s, snd ana or twa spocial lots muade Osi Gd t ils.
Tào Canadian fruit ex Vancouvor is stored and illh not be said until the
iîalîdays ara ovor. Somo foîv parcels via New York sold at 7s. Gd. ta 8s,
but tho btulk woro withdrawn, no bide boing muade aufficiont ta covor fraighit
and charges. Beceipta have beeýnt-Totnl this îvcek, 58,741; saine week lst
yoar, 19,533 ; this season ta date, 559,728; lest season ta dato, 234,195.

TEA AM) COFFEE--Iu toa, bueiness has rubed quiet bocause buyars gon.
erally filied thoir wants before the holidays, sud ia ccnsoquonco the mîarket
lias been quiet but firus, svith no iruprovansont expected brifore the end of thitI
month. Coffoo is quiet but steady. Eutrapoan cables senow thoso msarkets
stendy and a fair business dajur:.

SUOAÀ AND iMOLASSFS.-Very littho is doin' ia theso colmnodjijea just
Dow, but pruea have a rallier firasor toudoncy.0

Fîsu OiLs.-Tho Montrent fish ait marîket is finis, sales or Neîvfouud-
]and odi ail in laid4 of 5 L. 10 bbls. nt 412ýî. round lots held seoady at 40c.
Halifax ail 371c. ta 38e. Sent oil is asofirîn at 48e- ta 50e. as ta 8ize of lot.
Cod liver ail 65c. ta 70e. Tho Trado livileliin reports:I "The prico of fish
ails in this msarket is fuiiy 20 ptr cent. higheor than at this time lest. Year,
sailes Of round lots of NoNvfoundland oeil haviug transpired at 39e. te 40c.,
iif business in a jobbing way nh 42ýc. Stoans rofiued seal it inhs also ex-

perianced a cansiàorabla risa in value, aud is, now %volt coucentrated, vory
*littho boing held outside of tiv firme. Thse range of prices is frens 48 te 50e.
.sccording ta quautihy, althoughi it is qaid ta bo doubtful if nuuch could bo
had at the inside rata. At tho apeuiug of tho season prices ivere aîay dowu
ah 43e. to 4.5e. It is stated by Novfoundland aud Lowver Porte importera
that tho anioint of ail ta camte fortvalrd is very light, end eau in no 7iso
affect this marke.t, limsent stocke boing eonsidered oniy about sufficiont ta
eupply consuxnptivo reqii reuien ts botweau uoîv aud noxt seison. This beiug
-jsually a duit ecasan for cils, business at the ruanunut is iimihed ta a ausall 1
jobbing traite."

Fzwî.-Business in li8i.duriug, the pash wcek bas beau axcoptionally
quiet. ArrivaIs have beau suaîl, and outieido demand usuch liiuihd. Cou-
Bumners' requirements have beau babaw the avrg.During the cnrrent
.xnonth slipiaents ,utwards are iikoiy te bo limitod. Quatations ara un-
chaugod, thougs msarkets in genoeral aviaco a weankar tondoncy. Tho amouint
of stock on haud doos net wvarrant any farcedl sales aet present aud holdors
ara iikaiy ta rotain wbat thîy hlava in the hapo of an appreciation in figuras,
ivhiclî thoy ara confident will develap ibseif bofore long. Our outside re.
Ports aira &a foilows :-'Mouhreai, January 8-«, The market for fish is un- N
changea. A fair daîuand is roparted fur groeu cod nt $4.75 for Naý1. 1 or-
'dinY, $5 for No. 1 largo and Q5.25 te, $5.50 for large draft. Dry eod s4.50
ta $4.75 par quintal. Labrador hoerringa 8tesdy ah Q5.25 ta S5.50 par bbl.
Caple Breton lîarring 85.50 ta S5.75 par bbl. Brihish Columibia saisonb
1$12-50 to $13 bbl, and son trout $10 te Sil pet bbl." Gloucester, Mss,
ýanuary 8-i.st sales of Shore cadfish $3.75 pa ewvt. WVo quota largo

ogcorgoea eadfisli at G4.75 ta $,4.871 par qtl., sud susali at S4.25. B3ank at
e3-75 to SI for lorge and *3.75 for amall. Shore 84.50 and S4.12' for largo
and sunail. Dry L'ank $4.75 and 84.50. Nowfouudland codfi"sh $6 ta
$6.25. WVO quota cured cusk at $3.50 por qti.; bako $2.25; haddock 83.25;
beavy salted pollock $2.50; and EngIieb.eurcd do. $3 par qhl. labrador S
leoning 37 bbl.; medium split $6; Nowfoundland do. $5.50 ta S6; Nova
f3cotia do. S6; Eashport $5; round Shore $4; pickled. codfish Z'5.50; haddock H
$4.50; balibut honds $3.00; sound8 $12; tangues aud iaunids $10; tangues, S
48; alowives $5.00; trout 815 00; California saison $16; Hlalifax do. $20;L
tZcwfouudiand do. S18, Clanm bait $7 te $7.50; silveuTs 86.50; halibut fins
M13- " Havana, 8 Jauuary (by cabie)-"' Wo quoto provincial fieh as foi- S
là%ws:-Cod $7.25; haddock $6; halto nominally at $5.25 sud $4.50, svitb no
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Tha aboya quotatiaus are carefuliy
propared by a roliable Wbolueale
Houge, aud eaun bo dependodl upon as
correct.

PROVISIONS.
IieÇ, AM-. Ex. bits,dutlypaid .... 12.00 te13.(A

"Arn. Plate ' .. 13.00 113.15c
Il" Ex. kîate, "1.. 4.00 te 14.50

Par ets, Arnericaul .8.6c
'Arneican cleaz ............... 20.00

P. E. 1 biess ....... ::... 18.0c
"p.E 1. Thin BIeSI.........l16.0010e 16.50

' ' Prime Mess .... 14.50 te 15.50
Lard, Tubs and Plis................. 3

Il Cases ..................... 13.50 te 14.00
Hams, P. E. I., green................ none
Duty on Arn. 1'ork and Beef 12.20 pt bbl.

PrIe are for wholes2le lots anly,and areliabie
ta change daily.

These quotationa aro prepared by a
raliable v'rhoieae house.

FISU FROMI VESSELS.
blACbKIRBL-

Extra.......................... 20.00
NO. I .................... 9)

2 large.....................16.00
2........... ........... .... 000e
3 large...................... 11.00
3...................... .... 11.00

litiRsiG.
No. 1 Shore, ju3y ....... ...... 4.75 t05.00
Na. 1. Auruat, Round ..... .... 3.75 t104.00

Il Septeniber ............ 3.7610e4.00
Labrador, ini cargo lots pet Ii' 4.50 te 5.00

Bay of Island-., Spit .... ......... 3.26 te 3.50
Il Round ... ......... 2.50 te 2.75

APLKWIvzs, pet bbl .... .. ............ 5.03
aODFISII.

liard Shore, new .... .......... 4M2te04.50
New Blank ......... ........... 4.25
Bay ....... .................. 4.1210e4.20~AL1414 , No. 1...... ........... 1556010 10.00

lAnDvocir, pet ql ..... ......... .. 3.0010e3.2s
71AKS........ .. .. 2.50 îo2.75
ttsic..................... 1.75

>OLLOCC. ý................ 2.25
lAit Souatns, pet L) ................. 30
OPOit.A ................ .. ....... 26 te27

The aboya are propanedlby a relia-
île ifrîn of West India Marchants.

LOBSTERS.
Pet case 4 dat. 1 lb cans.

lava Scotia (Attanitie Cost Parking) 5.00 105.40
Taîl Cana .................... 4.80 la 5.00
Plat...............6.2010e6 40
New(oundlan*d iat Cana*. .25 G.ta6.50

The aboya quetations are corctod
y a reliablo dealer.

LUMBER.
lne,clcarNo.1 Perm.......... 2 5.00to28.00

Mertchantabie.do do,....14.00 ta 17.00
.4 No 2, do ... 10.00 te 12.00

Sriait. petrs................ 8.01o14.0
pruce. demension. c0<d, Set m .. .50 ta 10.00

blerchantablc,lo. 0o...8.001t09.00
SnIli. do. do ............. 6.50 ta 7.00

enulocit, merchantable ............... 7.00
bughles, No s awed, tuoe........ 3.00103.50

No': do ~o......... .0t01.23
" pruce, No I ............ 1.10 te 1.30

athas, pet x....................... 2.00
a.rd wood, pet corti............. 4.00 t04.25
nft waad '. . .... 2.25 t02:80

Tho saoy quotations are propared
,y a reliable firni i this lino

GROCERIES.
Cut 1oaf ...... ..............
Granutated ...... ............
Cîrcle A........ .............
WVhite Extra C.................
Extra Yellow C...........
yeilow C........ .........

TzA.
Conicou CoMn ...............

Fair......... ........
Gond ........ ........
Choire.......... .....
Extra Choir... ........

Oolong, Chaire................
MlOLAssui.

Barbadoes..... ........ ......
Derrrara ....................
Diamond N...................
Porto Riroa....................
Cientuie os ....................

.....u.............. .....
Tobacr, lack ...................

lBright .................
n iscusr.

Piîlot Bread..................
Boston and Thin Famlly ....
sodla........... ............

do. In 11h. boxes, W0 t case ....
Fancy.......................

I3READSTUFFS.

àlarketa steady. No change ta note
in anytbiag. Business quiet. Bulis
aud baers \%Vest ivatching ascii other
V LO V R

Grahamo >'leur.... ........... 85 te .10
PatenthlIgh !rades ............ l10te 6.20

Superlor Bxtra........... 0Oo51
Exîrass roPacî..........5.251tu5.50

Low grades In sacks ....... .... 8.301t08.40
.. 4. . barrels ......... 3.55 te 3.60

Oatrneal,Standsrd................ 4.685te4.75
Coi. Granulated.............. .00 te &15

a ii-indried ........... 30 e81
Bran, Pet ton.................... 21.00 te22.00
Shorts Il.............. 23.00 to23.50
?.lddings'"...................24.50t1026.00
bliii or b11ircd Fretl, pet ton .. ... 29.(10
aaperbushelof 341h,..... ...... 40 te42

Ilarley 0(48 "...4........nominal
Vrai " fo Il.......... .. 1.00 tn .10
Wvhite De.- m , p et rbushel.... ....... 1.60 t102.00
Pot Ilarley,perbarret ................ 5M5
Hay per ton................... 14.00 ta 16.02
StrawIl....................... 11.00to 12.00

i. A. CHIPM AN & Co., Hlead of
Contral Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
Nova Scotia Choice Fresh Pints....380

Il In SsalTubs. 25
God n ag tub .... 21

Str akd&oversalted.. 14
Canadian Township .................. 22 ta 24

.. Western....... ........... 17 ta 10
*Cheee, Canadian................ itat 12

The aboya quotations are corrected
by s roliable deasi iu Butter sud
Chooe.

WOOL, WVOOL SKINS & RIDES.
Wool-clean washed, prr Pound......1510e20

44 unwashed "ý. ..... 12 t 116
S2lteS Hidei, Na 1 .................. 8 
Ox Hides, over 60 lbs., No i.. .......... 6

' utider 6n Ibsý NO 1I...... ....... 5
over 60Oîbs, .'ao2 ......... .... 5

'* under 60 Ibs. No 2............ 5
Cow Hides. oi...........
No 3 HideseNcarh..............4
calf Skins ........ .... ................ 25

4 Deaconseach.... ... ............. 25
Lambskins.................. ........ 25 tells
Tallow ................. ................ 2

Thoeabovo quatatians ara furnished
by WM. F. FOSTER, dealer in Wool
sud 7tdes, Cannons' Wharf.

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.

Gravenstrins............... .......... none
Apples, No. lnew. pty bbl .. 4...1i5 12.75
Oranges, pet bl, jamalca <nrw) ... 6.00106.b0
Lens, pez case 11...4 GO te 5.00
Cfcoanuts, per 100 .... ......... ...... 5.00

Atmericau Silver Skin .... ..... 2 te 2y.
Dates, boxes, new.................... 6% te 7
Raisins' Valencia new . . ...... 7 t 714

six.lrne b.oxespr lb.....4.........13
Prunes, Strwittg, boxes andi bags .... B
Cranberries ........ .. ........ ........ 7.00
Foxberries ........................ 4.00 ta 4.W0

Graes Alerakeex........55 * , ,5.40* ***1,

Tho abovo quoestions ara furnishod
by C. H. Earvey,10 & 12 Sackville St

POU LTRY.

Turkcys, pVer Pound ................. 13 tal10
G=es, carS ....... ........... ..... SO0lt 72
DurIts, pepi.............. ... O loo go
Chickrns.~ ........ ..... 40 ta 83

The aboya are correctodl by a reli-
able, vîctualer.

LIVE STOCK-at Richmond fop ot.

aIer bet uality, pcl001lbs.allve.. 4.00fa 4.25
Fat à.er, Hei(ets,lightweight .. 3.00 ta
Wrthers, bestýquaIity, pet 1014 is .... 4.001 to.50
Lambs, 4 ........ 4.00 t105.00

Those Suotatione are prepared by a
reliable viotitallez
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JESSIOA'S CHOICE.

(Cntinried.)

Shc wot-e a goivu of saine diaphaitous blark fiabric, vhtose inng, loose
foids clung about lier like a dat-k cloud. lier bodice is lotv, and disîilayed
such, at-ms auid shoulders as one dots not Sce every day. ]3esides thi.4. sue
%vas b)azing %vith diamoilds. Tiîey senmed ta iliuniinaie the darktr corner
of the rooni wilh uheir scintitlations. Round lier white iront glittcrtcd a
coilar of geins. A mass of brilliarîts blazcdl on liet- corsage, aind an aigrette
no leés sparkling sprang liglîuly froîiî lier black waving unir.

As jessica turned ta speak 10 hM, l'au] feit a wave of piassion, :nisery
and hope flow over him. Who ivould flot risk ail to iîosscss9 tic love of tiî
ivonderful creature ?

IDon't be frighitened l'" said Jessica, haughîing, as she saw lus bewildet-
ment. 'lI arn iot mad, auiy trying on the finer in wiiclî 1 amn ta sut for
my portrait to-morroiv."

IlI certainiy tbought you lind conte fromn tnother sp)hce," said l>aul,
t-ying to eclia ber langh, and coming nearer to flie gorgens vision.

Il bamma and Lily are nt thic opera, and 1 arn piaying at r-oyalty ail by
myscif. How do you like the Thornidyke diamonds ?" sue said.

leI neyer caied much for theut tilt nowv," ansivercd Pan), iaking lier harid.
Then, with an irresistible inmpulse, lie tient his iîead and ligiîdy touciîed il
with lus lips.

"No Germant customs, if yau piease,"said Jessica,srniling. I' 'iakc hat
very comiortahie chair on the other side o! tIme lire."

Ife seaîed hirnsehf, neyer takiDg bis eyes from hier face.
"I think 1 neyer saw anyuhing so bewildering as you are to.night,

Jessica," lie said, in a grave tone quite différent froni bis ordinary voice.
IlAi, fine feathers miake fine birds," she said, frankly, enjoying his

adnmirationi. IlDress makes a t-ast différence, doos it nat ?"
She had rat down in ber chair, and was leaning slightly toivards him, the

firelight rneanwbile uurning bier diamonds imita rubies and throwing a ruddy
glow ovet- ber white skin.

IlDrcss ?" he said, irnpatiently. Id No !it makes vcry little différence
wbat you wear. Do you knov hov-hîw-iaddc;dniy you are, Jessica ?

She drew back a little.
IlThat is flot a lice word ta apphy ta me, Pan)," she replied. IdI don't

want ta madden anybody."
IlThere is no use in trying I ta ak comnîonpiaces to-night," lie exchaimed

with suddcn vehemence. Id 1 carne lîcre îvith a definite put-hase. I mght
aswelI tell you what it was?"

"lOh, it is a puty ta bc too defimiite, 1 tlîink," said Mrs. Thorndyke, t-allier
uer;ousiy. "lLet us talk of soruething cIsc."

IlHow like a woman !" be said, with a slow, bitter swiic. Il Yu goad
us on by every word and hook,-and Ilin-"

"Let us taik of sornething cisc."
"Don'î you know that is impossible ? Vau must hear me."

Paul had neyer been sa exciîed and wanting in self contraI. He felt
tuai jessic sbrank fron hum, and tried ta regain the mastery of birnself.

"Jessica" he continued, more quieily, Iddon'u yon k3' nowv that 1 have:
you ?',

She had sunk, back in ber chair, as bc bent further ioivards ber. Site wa!
a luttle palie-, and ber breauh carne quickly.-

IlI did flot know, I>laul," she said ; ihen she added, honcstiy, Il Someine.
I thougbî Sa."

IlYou did sec it. 1 did flot incan to trouble you untii-until lie ba(
been dead a year, ai Ieast : it serned indecent ta speak soaner. Blut il i!
almost a ycar, lessica, is it fiai ?-

lic gai np and leaned against the mnîiei-Ipiccc, %vith lus licai ben
towards her.l es, su said, sinîply, '* almost."

'There; is soireîiig înfcctious iii passion as strong as I'aul's, and bis8 sud
den oîiîburst ivas swecping awvay Jcssica's usual commoît scnsc.

Hie saw tbat he was mazking an impression, and falloivd il. up rapidl)
IdThere bas flot been a day sincc my visit that 1 bave noi lovcd yan,

he ivent on, carnestly: ."dever sirîce tbose days at Acacia Paint 1 have fé]
that you werc the oniy wornan on cartlt for me."

Some sudden hardening iniluence seemed 10 corne ovcr lier.
IdAnd Countess Irmna-?" she asked.
Paul staried, wiîb a sudden stab of surprise going tbrongb hiii.
II )îate lier!"2 bc said, flerceiy.

rThe speli ivas broken. jessica ivas once more licrself.
Il )id yau always baie lier ?" she, asked, caimiy.
IdWho bas been teiiing you anyuhing about her ?" lie dcnianded.
'1Nobody."

IdThen 1 do îlot understand whly yau have bronglit lier naine mîtto ai
conversation lo.nîgbt.",

IlIf it bas made you anMr, 1 ain sort-y."
IdLet it pass. WVhy thould 1 îhink of ber ? V"e.u have imagincd-N

1 wili tell yon te trutb : I once thoughî 1 ioved ber, but I knew wlicu 1
yon that it ias not sa."l

Hie tuned and wa]kcd ni> and dowu tlie roorn for a m ntt or lt-o.
II knoiw wliat a foolishi tliing 1 arn doiiîg," bc ivent on. "l Wlien

poor mtan %vants; ta iiiarry a t-ici> waniaîî, une kmîaîivs wvlît cvcry une ivili sa
But 1 swcar tîmat the îxoitey is nothiug ta mc."

IdPray ]cave out ail mnttion of uiy miiney, Piul," blie iiitrposed.
sickcus uc."

I-e pauscd ini Ms walk and stood stili before ber.
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"Then you bolievc-" lie said,-"l oh, Jesaica ! t-y darling ! you believe
nt 4' love you,-ya>it aiid nothuiig elsc ?" Gode'

Il es. .Paul, 1 believe you," she answercd, simply.il
lie wvas perffloxed by lier nianner. It had ficitlier the coidness of utîtr flot at

ditierence nor the warth of reciprocal, feeling. She was very gent le, very s
ict, but lie frit no hopc. evides
IlTl'en what is your inscr ?" he askced, willh infinite tenderness. agitati
H-e beîid out his hand to lier. 8
IlWili you trust mie, Jessical Wfl5 it

:She got up) an-d stuod close to imii, but elle made no movernent, towards je!
c outstretchced haud. c

I canneo tell you to-tuighî," site said, iii a low voice, vitli lier eyes bient the Ml
uva. I arn ver), stupid,-very foolishi,-buît I-don'î kîîow." usalein

Paul Lorrirner wvas wbat wvomen cail "l fascinating." It is not aiways anl howovg
tribute of the vcry best mien ; and Paul lîad it in perfection. _Trot

lie would not. accept Jessica's gcîîtie repuise at fît-st. Ife taiked long what wv
id winningty to lier. Whal 1,c 'jaid shall be sparcd the reader. t ivas N(v ci
liat ail eloquent lovers say. WVc have ai heard or said it sonie time in~ aur os__
ves, and.iî need not bc rcptated dry iip-.

Stil), lie left lier unconvinced. ilG.
A good wornan's instinct is a wonderfui thing ; and Jessica's waincd her geI

)t Io decide hastiiy. 1'here liad been a tinte îvheî she would have saici said lt-n
Yes" ta P>aul Lortimer's momentous question. But that tinie ivas over; etIt
id dcp down in fier hcurt wvas sorne subtle influence at work, which just theý
'enied ta bold bier back fro'n te final pitinge. of mont

Id'o-inorroiv," shc said, Ilyou rnay corne ; but do flot hope.» "iS
i\May 1 kiss you good-niglit ?" ask-ed Paul, meekly. t f

"No, cerîainly flot,» said Jessica. She
He took this rebuff witn apparent resignation and left her with. a long ber, but

and-clasp. love e
Mlrs. Thorndykc was miore upset than she would have cared 10 own. A "eDo

ion lîke Lorrimer does flot sec a woinan every day for montbs on an intimate dishonot;
rid friendly footing without making somne very strong impression. Y.

Jessica could not tell wby Ir-ma Von Woifenfcts's naine lhad occurred to face, "
er ai thai moment. She Iîad spoken it more as an experiment, and ils jerusaler
istantaneous effect upon Paul convinced her that there was sorncthing in have dc
er suspicions. J3efore Lily an-d INrs. Hilton returned from the opera, she melodra
scaped 10 her down room. On her dressing table was an envelope bearing "lAnc
be Amnerican postmark. Slie opened it, and drewv forth a photograph. as she ga
tefore her were the thoughtul forehead. the grave homest oyes, the strong Paul Lori
enle face, of-George Carroll. He bc

The question 'vas answered. boîh of n
caule. E-

CHAPER. VI.shown by
CHAI>TE XVI. rma's p-e

The iiext rnorning, faithful te bier ireat, Cour.tcss lt-ma wcnt, t0 cal! on face Jooke
lt-s. Thorndykc. She found lier sitting with, lier mother and sister in thc I 1 Ea
al«?z afuer their twelve-o'clock breakfast. Sbe spoke graciousiy to aIl tht-et, 1 tih 1 I
speciahli- to her victini, as site considercd Jessica, and said aI. once that she IlOh, 1
iad corne flot only (or the pleasure of seeing Mrs. Thorndyke, but to irupart lt-ue ?Il
o her something of importance. ",What

"lThen," isaid Mrs. Hilton, t-ising, Idmy dangbter Lily and 1 ivili icavo His lit-n
ou etrend the sh

IlThanks," said lt-ma, suavciy. I arn so-ty to break up this charming- ber hands.
fatily group, but-"----Il"My d

I quite uuderstand," said NIrs. Hilton ; and she an-d Lily Icft tht ~band, Il my
Pray But she

** ta akc îliis cliair,".said Jessica. Il I tbink you wili fld it cornfort- "lOh, thi
able." Slue felt in somne dim inexplicable way thas. tbis visît was dit-ectsy you could a1
connectcd iwîlî P>aul. She did

lt-ma seaied herseif languidly, and jessica took an arrn-chair a short 'him. His 1
distance fron lier As for Iý

IlMr. Lornrnir was hiere labt CVtcnillg," observed the counîtess, biandiy, tira victims
by îvay of opening the conversation. sto-y. She

Il1I that rhîat you came to tell uic ý" asked Jcssica, mrailing. Il I wa', IlHave]1
liere and saw bîm." P'aul tu-m

"Or course. Soli st'pposed," said It-ma. colon-
ls that ai! ?" asked jcessica, ta îvhom the conversation 'vas becaniing Il Ddyc

ludicrous. ind encaurai
"Piat," said the young countess, "lis tic bcginning." jcsc st
"lray explain. Yau at-e niaking nie very curious." -'pair.

1I came flot, t at-anse cut-iosity. but ta satisfy it. . . . Mr. L,)rrimcr " lGo awsasked you lasi night ta bc bis iie ? îVichi talir ? Yot- presenc
1"leaihy," said jcssica, haughtily, "l you aniaze nie." «Ady

"I arn rude, an> 1 not? But I ficar 1 inst bc rude- still. Tell me, I beg, dîabolically.
nitdaxîte, îvbat axtswer did you mike ta him ?" I.Whatev

"Have you any right ta ask, me that question ?" asked jessica, sternîy. banghtiiy, an(
"Evcry right," said thc other, firinhy, with a flash in ier vioiet-gray cycs. . it an a

Theii best of t-ights. lie is prorniscd to nme." Plan) and Jcss
Il le cctainly did flot say so," said Mrs. Thorndyk-c, trying ta speak At first it

cooliy in spite of tbe countess's caum inîsolcnce. crossed on It
'lPerhaps he bas changcd bis aîind One may do that and stili bc fat-ccd Jelsic2a %"'

to kçcp one's word," said li-ma, airihy. de Men yau hecar wbat 1 have t I "Don't ta
tll of Panl, you wiil flot carce ta qce hit-n again!. Id want Y4

1I bavc nlo dtsirc Io know any of m-y cousins secrets," said Jessica. courage. It ie
«' Your cousin': l'ou cali bimu cousin, stili ? Itcl, 1 must tcil his The briitali

secret, evcn if you care riotlîing for it." e plicie sinnai

X'oiî iili not. dlaim 'Mr. ]Lut-rimer as a relativ'e, pet-hajîs, irlicil you know "Yes, but i
that lic is dishionorabic,--wliaî ycu cali, 1 think, a «'scoundrel.' Is that thc Jý0 love you.
right ivord P"

OP.ITI C.TIl E
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Il'It is evidently the word you want," said Jessica. "lGo on." (IlTlîank
God," she iva8 saying to herseif, Ilthat I do flot love him !")

IlThis story which 1 have to tell is flot a prctty one ; but many things
flot at ail pretty must be told. This is one."

She spoke as if hor lips wvere very dry, and lier checks and eycs bore
evidence that she was suffcring frein fever induced fromn ber suppressed
agitation.

IlA year ago, wlîcn the Arnerican nîinisler vas at borne on Icave, Paul
was made charýqé.d'-affa iree. You knew il ?

jessica nodded.
'l MTell, there vas an old man in Berlin, an Amcrican, who wvas going to

tire Hlloy Land. He liad a grand scheme for sending thebcives back t0 jer-
usalein : one is sorry tbat it did flot succeed, as wve should flot miss ilieui!
howevcr, it came to nothing, as you shall sec. lie keit his will, ihis old man,
-Trow~bridge wvas his naine,-witb Paul at the Legation. No oncelsc knewv

what ivas in it. Mr. Trowbridge wcnt on bis journey and died in Palestine.
N(v camne the lime for the charitable Jewish schenie to be carried out ; but

_,She paused, and passedl her bIack-bordered hiandkerchief over lier
dry lips.

Go on !" said Jessica, imperiously.
I will ; but talking scanda! of one's neighbor mak-es the longue stick,"

said Irmna, apologetically.
" It was our friend's bad luck to meet the ncphewvs of this 'Trowbridge

just then," she continued. IlThey wcre not itu the will ; Paul was in need
of rnoney, and so hie sold 111 îo hem."l

"Sold wbaî ?" cried Jessica, astounded.
"The wil"said Irma, stili blandly.

She looked at Jessica, te sec iwheîher Ibis last crushing blow lind told en
bier, but she saw only astonishiment and borror, not the agony of wvoundcd
love 8be had expected and hoped to sec.

laDo you inean to say,» cried Jessica, excitedly, "lthat Paul Lornimer so
dishonoured himself as 10-10 "l

"'Yes," said'Irnis, leoking down, with a sligbt flush of shamce on lier liard
face, "hle cheated the poor Jews eut of tbeir funds for the rebuilding of
jerusaleni, and got a good round sumf for holding his longue. H1e wvould
have deceived me," she added, raising bier cye8 and gninding ber teeth
melodramatically: "hI e pretended that he Iiad received notbir.g."

IlAnd you ivant te marry that man ?" Jessica~s round startled eyes sawi,
as she gazed at Irma, anoxher figure which had etnered unobserved. It vas
Paul Lorrimer.

He heard bier last words, honr lone of abhonrnnce, lie saw these two ivoiren,
both of wbom hie had ini a way deceived, and hce knew that bis heur was
corne. lie came forwvard itih the saine sort of courige which is se cafien
sho'vn by men on the gallows or at the guillotine. Ccmpletely ignoigIrma's presetice, he approacbed Jessica, who bad sprung to bier ect. us
face lookecd quite aged"and wonn.

I came for rny answer," hie said, witbout any visible emiotion, Iland
1 tbink 1 have it."

"lOh, Paul !" cried Jessica, almost piîeously, Ilmy dear cousin, is this
truc ?"

Il Vhat that woman I-as been îelling you? 1 Jes, Jessica, it is ail true.,,
His firinness faltercd, and he bent bis head se that bier clear cyes migbî flot

read the shame in bis face. To bis surprise, she covercd hen own face with
her hands and burst into teans.

«"Mýy darling," hie cried, springing to ber side and trying te take hier
,-band, Ilmy darlrng, do you care ?

But she moîioned him away.
" Oh, the piîy, the borron of it I she sobbed, brokenly. "lTo think thai

-You could ask nue-'>
She did not finish the sentence, but Paul sbuddcred as if sbc lîad stabbcd

fflm. Ris punisbment vas sufficicntly sevene.
As for Irma Von Wolfenfels, she saraod in the background, regarding lier

t1ve victira wvitb a mocking face like that of Mephistopheles in thc immortal
story. She had not sposkun yeî Presently she said,-

"Have .1 net kcpt rny promise ?"
Paul îurned upon lier sucb a ter.ible regard thai she faltered and changed

color.
" Did you tellilher wbe advised meC to commit this crime ? wbe aided

ind cncouraged nme? who said 'ale could net nxarry a poor man' ?"
Jessica stopptd sobbing, and loeked frein one te the other of this guiliy

pair.a

ir eGo awsy !"l she said te lrina, irnperatively. "lI ivil net have yen bere.
Uror presence is hateful te nie.",
ccAnd your cousin ? Hlave yeu forgiven hini altcady ?" aska:d Irma,

diabolically.
'IlVhatever I have donc or înay do is nothing te yen," said Jesica,

hanghtily, and she pointcd te the door.
Witb an attempt at a suile, Cuuntess Iria swcpt from the roem, aud

Paut anîd Jessica ivere aIent,.
At first it seenied as neiîber could speak. Paul stood with bis anms

czossed on Ihe manîel-picce, and bis face buricd ln thein.
Jesica vent and laid hier band gcnîly on bis shoulder.
" Don't touCh me," hc murmurcd. "'I amn unworthy of1 iL"

v. ant yen to tell nie cverytbing yoursclf," she said. "lCoule 1 Take
tOur2ge. It is vcry drcadful, but perhaps I can hclp you."

;The brutality of Inua had turncd Jcssica's sympathies in thc dircctiou of
t poor sinner who hld bis face frein ber honcst cycs.

"Dc'ut I ]lave 10est YOu! I bave lest you !" lie almosi mîoancd.
caIlYs, but it could neyer have beca othcrwise," she said, kiradly. "1 de À

not love Yeu. I never have."y
(To bô <)onitwucd.)

Double Tomgme aifd
1'ire-prooaf

Groove

SAP-oE Sa
Paton tees and Solo M1anufacturers,

Ji. la J, TA&YLOR,
117 & 119 Front St. East,

TORONTO.
Cltrtzv ont., jute 12, iS$S

MESSRS. J. .J.TAYIOk Ï7cronto:*
Gentlemen: -. Nly st: was buameS bce oniL

iDill inq4, 3a a %o. 8 i3t: whîch i 1.urI.hasei trous
y"u a few Yeats ago came ou't Ai. net even Ile
pabi on iasde door beinr Uisiered. 1 may add
the docer bas a non-condu,.îiag flae en lt and

tso an ait <iaabe: itI, which 1 am counyaceta
adds osuch to lu .eis u quaiîy.

Vonr$ îruiy

-_ - -1). O<TOEY

IB03T. STÀLNFTPD3
MEHOHANI TAILOR,

~LI GARMENIS MADE in the LEADING STYLES.

PRIOES 111DERATE.

ARMY &NIAVY DEPOT.

Jarios Scott & CO.
W110LESALE & ITAIL

Grocers & Wine Merchants,
117 and 118 GRANVILLE STREET,

Ohliir for Salo in Bond or Dnty l'aid:-
350 caes Oid Blrandy

.r5 Scotch and Irish Wliisk:y.
.5 I 'lysnouth and Ql "rom Gi:.

403 do:. L'oit anti Sherry

Go Il Hlo: ani Moselle
400 dos. Ale and Porter, pis. a <ls.
a (0 cases Chainppgiie

Auotortura, Oraure. and John Bll 13117ERS.

A Iluit Lineo f GiROPIE-S alwayEt
on band.

PATENT STEAM COMPRESSED
AND SHREDDED CODFISH.

The PET JEAS.and Most ccnsenient
ft ocf Liried Codftsh ever oire.ed to ilhejuilic.
Iii rapid1i increasing ds>le indicates the favor
sstl nluh itis reccived. 1: is recomniended not
o>nly fut lits checases. but because it cao bc gai
e.d (o - table l'la few nnuirs. tio imai advantage

iuhen hcusehOld htdP is so djific'aiî Io pro'Cure. The
liait of a round package wlien mnidc intt l'.sttîs t,
suleîert tor a meat for an ordintary fannily. i>t-r

ie2 LU. PES. 40 tujLS IA Box . il. sui.
scribera havinz been appointeS the Sole Agents tao;
thc above article for 9c: Maritime 'oiesar
Dow Prep2red ta suPiy the traS: inltsbu,

L. G. & C. STAYNER.
GREEN COOFISH Ilought by the Sî:bscribers w

stalcSTEAM COMP'1E5SED andSiREDi>E>
CODFISII. E. G. & . T,%NER.

DELANEY & MERRL,
IbENTISTS,

87 Hollis Street,_Halifax, N. S.
Ail operationa in DentiatrY thoroughly pecr-

formed. Tecili andi Itoot,, tiualaly acriticeti
to, thse forceps restorei and i aSo ussefll by
elle .PPlication of Artificial Crow,.no, thus
avoiding M, plate in tRo Moufta.

WIole or partial Soit% of Teeth Mouttat
%)n GesIld or Vulcanito wvitb CZ30 aid coinfort

Io tise icarer.

TAYLOR'3
NE W STYLE

Old and Young, Big aond Little, hieil
sud P1oon, wviIl find just whnt thoy

wauft in Our

Beautiful Display
-0F-

HOLID.AYi GOODSO
COME AND SEE 1 ALL ARE %YELCOME 1

CLQCEs,
JZWLItlY,

SILVERW ARE, ETC.

11ALWFAX, N. S.

PRACTICAL

IMP'ORTERt OF
Fine Gold and Silver 'Watches,

Olooks, ana Fine jewelry.
Special attention gyen Io 8ppairing Fine

%eaches
171 Blai i iîtonl S't., lifax,

MlcuORS TO

WVholesale andi ittail Dealers in

Meats of ail descriptions, Poultry,
Vegotables, Butter, Eggs, &o.

ALO0
Manufactanersof Cannet] Goods, Bolognas,&c.

Higist inaricet prices allowctl on consiga.
mni n <f irst-ciass Countriy Prodtc.

Hotel X,-epera anti otliers ini placs witb
tar, awailablc inarlct,, iil rand il te tii
ativantagc: t4> patronic uq.u is o cclbp large
atck woîtl.gtsIy osa 1121d. anti 113aic <,cry
lacility for excuttin;; cisrde.

LONDON DRUG STORZE,
147 Rollis Street,

J' 0DMET~ SXIT113
D 1S PE NSN G C IlENI IST,

Projbnittor. Agent ftr

Laurance's Axis-Out Pebble Spectacles and
ETC Glasses.

lis SLock elle et cure of "Zcuralgia

toits cxmratjsve eifecta.
Alrsc, inO;tnck,, a lino uf FAN.Cv <;OODS,

Dr=aing Cas,--, Toilet Sets, inlu'Itisl, Lca-
t1it. &C.

MtOIR, SON & CO.

IMAMàMOT-H WORKS
MANUTACT1URERS 0F

Breadl,
Biscuit,

Confect.ionery,
Fruitsyrups, etc., etc.

SaIesroom-128,130 andi 132Argy]eStr.el
liIFAx, N. S.

rimer

E beg,

nnly.
eyes.

.Peak

)Tced

eîca.

t the



MACDONALD & CO*
<LIMITEDS-

MANUFAOTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

11UMP1NGMACIIINERY
FOR MINERS' USE,

IRION PIPES AND FITTINGS, &o.

Truiru Fonud y and Machine Co.
rrI--E;>Uù - Q -i: 0,LT. S.

EN GJNEE1{S AND FOUNDE RS.
Our Specialties are--

MuL LMINING MAZHNBIIl
Of avery kind, wiib latei.t Weatern

Improvex2enta.

ROTAIRY SAW MILiLS
In Latest Styles. nnd

HlOT WATEI{ BOILEI{S.
Estimates furniahed for Ileating flwelling8 ,

Stores, Churches, &c., witb flot
Water or Steam.

llanufaCtUrers of Bollcrs and
Sugiixcs, Iron Bridges, Stoves,
Ship, Mill and OCncral Castings.

ELEGANZT
PRESENTS

GIVEN AWAY.
Savndfor oui List of

Valu1able Premiunis
TO AGENTS§

ADDRESS

-A. MILNE FRASER{,
CRITIC O)FFIICE.

Haifax, N.

MINING.

IN RE DEEP SINKING.

oihi EtWIior of ihe Criie :
Sîn,-From late Austrnlian papors I gather the foliowing returus of sail

>f tho deep mines of that country, which yen înay find of intereet to tho8e of
tour roadlera irbo lire considering the q1uestionl of dpep 8inking in Novi
'Cotin.

The Beyidigo Advcriiser Cives tho roturne of Sandhrurst disitrict fur the
vdif yenr, ending 30th Juno, lest, viz.-<'Gold, 81,349 ozs.; calls, £81,853 1a.
3d.; dividende, £87,1793s. Gd."; and furtirer adds that 'the "raturas shoiv tw'j
magnificont records, that of the New Cinin ('onsolidated, wvith 7,942 ozs.
gold, and £23,100 in dividende, and the Nortai Johnson's, 6,742 ozi. gold,
and £1l9,500 in dividende. The other leading companies Oro:-Johnqoni
Reef Extendedl, ,olà, 3,351 o.rs; dividende £7,517 ; Hiercules; 4,071 ozi.;
£6,750; Great Extendcd HuMler's, 3,583 ozs., £5,100; LAzarus No. 1, 3,470
ozs., £4,500 ; Jahnaon's Itecf, 4,570 o7s., £4,200 ; Pearl, 4,147 oz-,., .C3,G00;
and Gardon Gully United, 2,915 ara., £3,351. The actuel profit frein tho
Pearl, it may be rnontioned, bas beau £7,000 or moie, but their dividendq
bave bean decreesed lsrgaly by oxpenditura in orccting a splendid noir
crusbiDg battery and sinmiler oxtraordinary oxpenditure."1 Those yielda 1 may
Bay tire (romi mines varying in depth from 1000 ta 2000 feet. From a 1%cl-
baurne palier, the' Australasian, 1 clip the fallaving:

IlTALK ON CUN(son.-I naîiccd that the deepest gold yet discovored in
Australie, if not in the ivonld, %vas fonnd lest iveek etca dcpth of 2,240 ft. in
a mine at Sandhurst, bolonging to MNI. Lineell. This is vory consolinig. It
Li ho bo hoped that the minera will nrot Icave off thora, but will bco ncouragc'l
ta renewv tbeir exertions. and Cet doirn to wvhero tho gold corne (rani. What
a glorious deiight ta be able to ladie iL up, niolten and gloiwing, from nature's
own crucible-to ba able te puxnp up the piecions motal in a liquid etate.
That would bo a Ptictolus indeed. 1 have often Ilburned my fingers" in à
mine, but would not abject ta scaiding bath hands in sncb a mannor.

Your obediont sarvant,
J. E. -WILSON,

208 HOMiS Strent.

S-TonsanT DISTnmr-The Rocklend mill returns for Deceznbor 158 or,.
gold frais 2341, tons quartz crusbed.

A report freux XKoesvillo, Neýw York, announces the death of Georgo H.
Shuttuck, lata manager of the Gallagher gold mine ai aiecs Harbor.

C. E. Çhurch, Coamissioncr of Public WVarks and Mines, lias issuel1
circulera vwitb foul information as ta IIexaminatiDns for underground mana.
gers nnd ovoiseors, and as ta appointaient and dutios of instruclors,
requirernents af the Board o! Examinôrs, rnethod of examination, etc.
The Local Govermien:, by their irise action ini providing meane af
instruction for one class of minens, have certainly taken n stop in tire ri-hi
direction, and one thst wil. eventually Icad to the establishment of pemancèn:
mining aehools. Parties desiring ta undenga examination before tho floar,!
of Examiners for cortificates ais underground managers or ovcrsers, sghouil
apply for information to E. Gilpin, Jr., Inspector af Mines, ivho is socrotarT
ho the Board af Examiners.

C.%ninou Disrurcr.-Tho Lako Iode Company continuta its usuel yiel-l
and the noir prapertioa oponed up in the district arc givins oncouragin,
resulte.

MoosE RIVER DIsrazcr.-Mr. D. Touquoy %vas in the city ivith hii.
December baby ireighing 5M~ ozs., frais 3410 tons crushed. Of Ibis amont,
253 tons iras surface stuff and 87 tons quartz.

IlaosEu.g.-.NMr. Stoinshomn bas been pushing prospectin- on h:!
praponty in spito of the irat we3ther, and bas bad all ho can do ta baàttie ii:
tho surface irater. Soma of tho quartz fram ana ai bis leads, cnushed in tLï
old and dofective mil] nt Moaselantis, yieldod 2 oz3. ta the ton. M:
Stcmsborn is positive that ho is close upon tho lend lio has bean so pari;.
t0intly 1ooking for, but bas suspended aperations until tho cold wveatht:
freczes the surface water, whicli noir flaira into thepitas fast as iectanbrU
it out.%

loCAcitErt fisTitîc.-M1r. Cox and Mr. Aehton are on a visit of inspe
tion te the mines in this district, the machinery on which is now about rWa
ta bo atartcd up. 'Mn. Tapscott roturned Io Euglond on M.Nonday ]est.

The motion ta appoint a roýcoivar in tho case a! Pntnam vsl Iardisan a,-
Taylor bas been argued, ana judgxnent reserved.

'CETRL rUAwDo;.-The Gould Narthrup muine bas mnAdo raturns at E
Mines Office for Noveînber and December as folloirs :-Novcmber, 93 c:
frarn 80 tons cnnebod. flecomber, 131 ozs. frais 80 tons.

The WhitebutaNll Mitirturns for October 161 oms gald from 110V
quartz crusbcd, and for Novomber 87 oze. of gald frain 75 tons ai c'
crushod.J

QuuxNs Cour.,ry I2tîs rnaM Tio Go-Id lifuder.-Rumoy hes it tint a v
Mining Company, of Philadoiphia, bas purchased proporty adjaining t
Parker4)ouglas ground et M.Nolega, and avili et oncle procced to build a r:
for the troaiment of orus.

TH.E CRITIC.
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THE ORITIC.

bIr. 1ioderic< MoLood, manager of the McGuiro Mine, Wltiteburu
rcturn(.1 on the lot inat., frein a vigit, ta his old homo.

NanTE BROOKFIIELD MtiNp-There lins bean saine very fine oro tahex
f rein the Dunibtick lond thi8 week. It hm. Dot beon botterod in thub County

useo oin( 011r. MN. flarkhouso i8 noir prospecting on the propcrty by Carrigan Li
ta 018of an sd expecis ta find m.nro ende ns rich ns those lio discovercd tast suuirnér
, i Nova We hope rainy wveitler wili nat catioe him Io cease ape-atians as boforu.

ect fur thme Mr. J. Il. Auderion, of Muee.uodoboit, who recontly bonded te Cushin-
84,853 la. Idino atVWhhttburn, visitcd that praperty this iveek, accampanieci by iMe&s.tr"
8itOWv tw'J Tapscutt aud Cox, of Eugland, intcndiztg putrchiaserq, a,ýsioted hy W. I.LfBar
7,942 023. low, guideand expert. Tiro shaiLa wvero baied ont and n quantity ei or(
ozi. gald, obtaiticd, which, togethor with niple.s of teilinge front te iil, wviil b(
*Johngonq forivarded ta Landon, Eng., foi test and apsay. IiVo have alwriy8 hud faiti
0'11 OzÎ-; ' i this mine, aud coufidently exprct, in tho ucrir future to sco wor4
~1, 3,47(1 prosecutt.d on tirs extensive scalo.

froin te MOLso.A ITE3S.-Afl Enilith nîining Mnri'gag oU tho prOorty Of th(
l:ividond; bliega NI ining Comtpany iast weck in the interest af a party who ig content
2did noair plat:ug uaking a purchaso of tho wholo thing; ho %vent say ivith god iz:
)Ide I MaSy pressions ai tho proporty.
it a M'fel- Tho " Rabbit Le&d". i8 shosving up somae extra fine ore.

-The tuiili of tho Minneapolis C7ompany ou Malega Lakeo, ians been run.
weored in ning a fcw stsntps fur a we0k, wviUu tho usuai interruptions of sterLin.g uj.
240 iL. tn Do znachinery.
>Iiig. it Parker & Dou.glas Miil is ruuning, but in teo absence af the suiperinten.
icottrageil -dent, Col. lilty, nathing More is casily l'i aned.
ni. what
2 nature's The Clomeuîsport, Annapolis Co. iron works and intes havo beau sald
iid 8tate. ta a C'enîOumnzn of Ontario.
ors" in
r. Jamnts Meisncr aud hi8 13-yeur.old eou, içashod $100 worth of gold

rit the Ovens% this senson iu 30 days, boing empioycd but six bouts a day.-
Alivance.

Street. RATr ]>otTAOE DisrtRJcT.-«rla Puivy Council awvard, saottlitig tho titles
trouhlesq, fins beou rcceived ivih joy. A by-law, grauting a $15,000 bonus

158 or. to %ielline, works, ivili nawv ho rassed, aud tho ivorks startod rit once.
Already Americans ara on theiz -.vay ta Toronto to geL their patcutz, aud
preparationei arc being quictly made, plans discussed, for a special boat ta

ýorgoû H. bring ores in frein ail siround tho Lake of te Woods to the emter. Tihe
'boat le te bu ncariy fiat on tho bottOîn, snd have a uovel plan of Ioading and
'uioading ore.-Canadian Miing Relvieîc.

s issue-]
d manxa. CAN~ADAS5 M1WE1AL l'ntonucE.-Tho followiug ls a tatcutont of tho total
tructore, production oi minorais ai Canada fur 1888, wtiti ail the accuracy thant cari
ion, etc. boe expected bty diligent inqtniry troits tho viarinus sources af production :
tas of - Produce. Quaitthy Vaue.
lia ri-hi Autimony Ora ............. 534 tous .... ..................... S 22,000
rinanen: Arsenic ................. 50 .......................... 2,000
le flnari 'Asbestos ................. 5,600 toits..... ............. ..... 237,000
F, ahouli Baryta ............... ..... 600 " ..... ............... 3.000
;acretarT Iluilding atone.............. 32,300 el). ydr .. .................. 600,000

Content .................. 75,843 bbUs.. ..................... 91,640
Chiarcoa ................... 1,92,4010 huait......... ................ 92,000

al ybl Chrumic iran oro .......... 41 tous... ........ ................. 720
turagin, Cal....................3,268.0 11 tons ................ 6....

Colce................1S ".. ...... 90,244
Coppcr............. ....... 4,260,42.1 Iis ....................... 132345

rith li,. Flagstone ................. 140,925 ,ý. ,.............. 12,811
riMOUL ÇoId ........................................... ... 1,64!5,780

Graîtite ........ _........20,128 tans ....................... 100),000
Graphita ................ 400 ', ................... 3,200

on hc Grindstozze............... 3,772 «'........................... 42,368
Lic vri:! GYPsulu.............. ... 162000 ........ ....... 164,000
in tjb Irûn .................... 60,527 ',........ 1,287,000

NI ,~ !t~on ore ................ 86,000 ....." .. ........ 15 J
parai i !Lsd....... .......... 23,0 i................ îî,f it.I 216

wcastt Lumse ...... ....... ...... 2,503,657 biiliim......... ........ 3P,6
-an bÈ Linie.ýîone fur iran tanizze.... 17,171 44. " ... .... 17.500

ýIaîgaUts1n Ore ........... 11.£130 sons ......................... 45,672
lNarb!e ;ànd cerpal)oine ... 41,0 4.... ........ ...... ........ 1.000

inspt l1ar1ie .................... 32,03"ý3 yd.....-.. ......... .... ...... 39,SIG
at rea Ilisrtdlmî,c.auui cay products ...................... ... ......... 73,670

Ociro ............. ...... 200 tu!.............. ....... ...... 25
Z(ctrulcuzzà...............bU. of 35 irjîîl .l. 694,411 ........ 963,641

Inn z ýosphutc................... 34,G90 tons ........................ 555010
25;Iut.. ...... 34,827 ... ...................... ... 390,000

PIn1innîn................. 2,400 vz.................9... . .400
i t E yites4 .. ........... 3,043 tous .. ................... 171 191
93 c: tit ....................... 75,173 ................. .......... 192.000

........................................................... .. 2((<
41ate ................ 1....0,355 tuns ....... ... ...... ......... îo n

O -Sos13tuuvo.................. 200 *....................1600

Ofr ý.UlPhUtic -cxd ............. 6,477,9350 ib.............. ......... St.009
O' i Sperphoph te ........... ti ... ......................... $ 3<

10......................... 'h.ituds......... ................ 1. .,
t J~ .....i..................(1n, table .........................

aTgtal .......................................... 15,239,136

The fo1iomving rc tite officiai, gold returns 8o far reoived rit the Mines
Cilco for te mentis of Dccrnber, kindly furniiehcd by Mr. W. fi. Browuo,
of te Mlines Office:

District. Mill. Toits Crushcd. Oza. Golii.
Saltitozt River........... Dufferin Miili............. 900 156
Lake Catchan........... Oxford..................... 75 8Iý
Taugiar.................fBrunswick ............ ..... 30 7
Cariboo ...... .......... Lake Lode ............... 307 212Ï

Moose R1iver ... Touquoy ..... ... ........ 793 874
.i .0-M. Co ........ .... ... 139Î 3nàý

15 Mile Stream ....... .. Egiurton............. ...... 50 261.
$t-orutont,............... Bocklrind ................. 2351r 107.1
Rcoifa'................. Frc Glnimn ...... ........ 34ý 24Ï
Uuuecke................. %Vitirow. ....... ...... ... 30 96
Shserbrooke......... .Wnî. L. J.ye-MNinee ... 250 40î

DRY (11008Sl
STAPLE & FAN CY.
FOREIGN AND DOMESI.

GREAT -VARIETY.

New (taodài continually arrh'ing nit

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER,
- AT -

"The BIPANCH"e
JOHN W. WALLACE,

CORNER GRANVILLE & DUJE MT.
WILTSHIRE & 00.

KENIVILLE, N. S.

ANNAPOLIS VALLEY

MEAL MIAU AI&T
orchard ?îopedy a SpeciaIty.
Over Seventy Farms, Orchards

and Other Properties

Six Per Cent. First Mortgage Lans on Farm
Propertynegotiatedforisnvestors Cree of charge

WRITE FOR ÎzEFERENC Eýs.

la trio oldoat oa m<t pnpna.r sjeien a ariiobaîcat "Pevr rDbtlisbod suda bas thie l etcircut,.on or anir paper or i i& su the oria n.

1 WII.L CIVE 10 PER CERT. IiISCOUHI
flURINC JAHUARY_& FEBRUARY.

GOOD STOCK orCODS ON HAND.
PLO23T. STA~NPOPuDy

TAI LO R,
156 HOLLJS STRIEET.

T. C. ALLENc & CO.
Offerbestaatges

To lluyers of

Co11MERcIAL SrATIOsSerY:

Office Rcequibitcs.

Socimr STAEÎOYRnÏ:

Wedding and Visiting Crird.

Colour Statn1ing.

Copperplr.te Pninting.
General Job Pntisg.

T. C. ALLEN< & CO.,

14&20Granwille St.

SEASONABLE and SENSIBLE
Nevadla Silver Goodas!

IN MON0?S AND FOIIXS.
Tr.10 fincst gonds ni the CI= sasmde. A.

Ma.rvel of beautyand chcapness.

CUTLERY OF ALL INMS!
Granite Iron Ware.

A large asOrtrnnt or the -enuine article,
selling At Manufactlurons Prime.
" FORBES'I AMME SKA.TE,,
As LOI'., if sot LOIvEr1., titan alsewllemc

IL Il. FULLER & CO.
W 11OLESA-LE& RETAL HARDWARE

Foot of Duke Street

Mine, Mill & Factoîy Managerà
Wliether in Hlalifax or in the Country,

Vour attentiq.n Es resj.etfully caflcd ta Oice
fâct thaxt

-NIasoli a.nd Biior,
suez, Publtsbod rlz>.24 ort=za' txaSL bas flIAd1deabcalatUcdyoti.lkjntl1mOfFur.

nace Work. so xI tù redue to aminiitiSh ei xpeuditure al coal and tinte, and toARCHITECT8,& BUILDERQ >eth reno .asepdEdîition of' Scientiflo Amorrar,. %7 i-,mza s îInssble. -Expert '.adic givclcrest~ ~ guc« sahjgeotlzosraad ail kinda o! Jobbinz prnowpOy oxecutol

Jaaliplanu and spocicacons ton th 1:2,0Z osîl .m
CU.A&à opy. lu~ 1ZNX C 0ýj, t Address-7 GOlTINGEN ST., CITY

ENaTbuC- cnn pj- F. W. ORISTIE,
AATEN To Meniberof the Ameicarlnstitute of Mining

{cxO~csIa ~ =&mde ect Engineers.
1 rAse A; le, lionlrAona n Yr

TRADE MARKS. Ilported on, and iles Sarched
In eua en our 15j Ioi et-itozoaintla.. iurintion fatnv ot in NovaSta Got.IOta5o PINlT 0tr< 17M ilC4%, and MiCO .ines. Estim:tc% obtaine.i for Air Drills and Air

zot:c=o. 6=0s fon Âu.nGboak.l Ccsors rmunt and Quarries, a StcmCarU .r1TS for hokut. triarli. ua&M =SisT an .road Centracts.tic.. qaly ProcuraS. &tldrous Re Rncoc-Co=zmniner or SMirci for Nova SeotiaDMUXa &i CO.. l'agen Sollcirors. j Addrnn Lcuer or FTc2é.n, BIEDFORD STA.
ommum Orn.au B=Urnoi i.uL TION, 0AIAXC., NOVA SCOTI



]PICKFORI) & BLACK,
tioamuhip Agoni: and &aiko;

HZALIFAzyN.S
A Gr-E]:JSTrWS __F OR,?

FIJRNESS 'Lino of Steamers.... Between Halifax ana London,
DONALDSON Lino of Stoeamers. ...Betwoen Halifax and Glasgow.
BOSSIERE Liue of Steamers ......Between Halifax and Havre.
HALIFAX & WEST INDIA S.S. LINE,

]3etweon Halifax, Bermuda, Turksa Is]and and Jainaica.
Also Between Halifax and Havana.

HALIFAX and NEWFOUNDLAND S.S. GO. <Limited) ........
MESSRS. THOMAS RONALDSON & 00...O............ London.
MESSRS. SIEMENS BROS. & CtO.. (Limitod> ......... Londott.
MESSRS. FUNOH, IEDYE & GO...........~.. ..... New York.
THE COMMERCIAL GABLE COMPANY............ New York.

Irse Scotts andi Watkins' codes.

W7Ç d» gf . eýIL][_V'XJ]S XZ
MANUFAGTURERS 0F OLOIEING.

New Fil Stîitingys jtîst operied, Scotchi ald Cana(liani
Tw'eeds, N\ova, Seotia Homnespun, &c., &c.,

SITITS 3MA»E TI) OR»Eft.
UNDEROLOTHINO IN. GREAT 'VARIBTY.

QEME STBEET,
FRED. A. BOWMAN, M.A., B.E.

Ali kinds af ORAUGIITING neatiy executed.

ESTIMATES FUJtNISIWED.

Watcr Powexnd Mîlldu Siteà Suvyeil.

3 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S.

ExraorcUiaay Value in
XMAS CARDS

-ANZ!>1 -

MOVLTIES IN PURABLAHR
Odor CSLses,

in2 the latst design.

Thse iargest ntock in t City to sél1ect ira:::

EYERYTHING NEW, BRIGHT ANDI FREStI.

H1ATTIE & MYLJUS
ACADIA DRUG STORE,

155 MO@LLIS STREET
HALI FAX N. S.

EXCELSIOR PACKAGE

Are uneqi:ll for5,imllcity of1 use, Ikat
vf('lor ami the large amiiit of

<.loods caci lty vill C..lcr.
Thé colorti, :inrîî1eiyl, arrc Ost&Plliti:

Yeflnw, Orange, Fonlise (Pîîl.Jisillarcl

Bay lue. Seat Birowns Brown, B1130
Garnt, a.gcta.Siate, l'juta, Dirai Purpl

Violet., '%maron, Olt] Gold, Cardinx. ReI
Crimnun.

TIhe above Dycs zre ptcpitcd rot l)ycn Sil'
'WoOI. <.00cm I càthrs i1.,r, I'aPer. IS:i.k
WVoCXS. IÀquidt. andi ail k8fld$ et Fancy Wol
O:!>' 8 cents a l'aclcarc So0l l'y ail i.rTC.Cla,

ID a (;cýcrý.and1 who!tesle l'y Il

Can-b:îdgr, Kins c. S

NATIONAL
COLONIZAIIION

LOTTERY.
Usîler the Patronage ci 11ev. Fatlîer l,a4lh

Esi3bitshed in 1554. uu.der the At o c uehec.
e- Vict . Chap. 3G. for tec Ittnte5î 01

lte itoces3n Socictiesof Colo.
nitziionof the roinice

of Qucbcc.

CLtASS D).
The 1lfh Moiitlîly Draiitg %vili taze 'lac

On WEONESOAY, January 16tir, 1889.
At 2 coclock, ). ut.

PIIIZES VALUE, s;5o,0Oo.
Calpital 1rize-1 Re al E-,tsLot rr'rth C .0.O.

LIST OF 1'RIZESc.
i Real Esiate Worith...... 3()
1 Real ES121te wch:h.%....2499)i
1 Reai Est.tc Worth......].
4 RC2i Estates Worth .... ab

10 kteal Estali Worth.... p.
30 Furntture Scts m-0lh ... 0
Go1 Furntne Sets Woth .... e

200 CotS Wat.hes Worth ......... !i
1000l Silver Watd.es worgh .... 0
1000 Toilct Scu ..............

R1OME AND FARM.

Professer A. J. Cook. of the 'Michigan Agricultural Collage, opocake vary
highly of Jmpanoso Buckwhoat fur Ilees. lia paid $3 00 a butshel for essa,
iviih lie thought wan certainly al high prico, but the rusuiit eiiand hinm t
feai Do regret nt imving paid iL. Il 1 sowcd," ho0 aitys, Il nuehalf eariy in
June, andi the remaitnder late ini the saine inonth. 'rhus the fieldi %vas iru
blessant a long timue.

M'heu the blosooma fir8t opoud, the bees vislitod thora freely, thoughi
upon close observation iL was fouud that the bocs coased gathoring freont
thie flowers semeatime be.fors tilt fi.wers fa'iod.

Corattion report hath it, that becs will not wvork nfter nounday on the
flcowers of cuminion buckwhettat. ihiR was nlot truc this 8ase ou the
J qpatiese varxety ; becs wcre on the fià»vers nit all Limes of dto day B3ut
whtit aptonisliati ti ail wvaa the prolificuea of titis buckwlîeit, nuil the great
siza of tho berry. Ail iwha 85a it çiaid thoy nover saw its equai.

1 sawed il an the site of un oid brizkkilii-solid clay soil %iitlh alineat
ne humus, aud yet 1 lind a fairly good erap. I tuait tvio busheis ta niiil, that
%va miglit test tho fleur Tite mniti saidih fle nor saw s0 little %vaste in
bncbivhoat, nor such enarinous kornil. 0f course the littie waste wouid
f oliow from the large aiza tif tho kernei. W'o have testati the fleur in
griddle-cakcs with mapla syrup, and pronounce it A No. 1.

Dr. fleai say8 lia boliovas tlîat this is aur cammon buckwhoat, Fag~upyrumn
escudeiitiii. As buckwheat is a native of Notth; Ags, thiq is quito likoly
truc; but one has only tu cea tis two 6ide by aida ta he convitcoti tîtat
Luis .Iapanesa is a distincet and vroli markcd varioty.

Uot mie snggest rossons iwhy farmora (especially bec kaeoping f .arineril)
should sow buckwhcat as a p)art of tîsair crop rotation. Fir8t, iL is sowvn
loto ina -lune, and the comparative leisuro after plasting gives opportunity
ta prepara tho ground. Secondly, it is an oeellent crop to pracedo corn on
land thant is infwostd with wirc-wurms. IL seomai to starvo out thcstû terribly
destructive ô rubs. Again, i, i8 :i profitable crop, ofton piying as wveii or
botter than docs iwbeat. It jilso givés us the basis of our buckwheat cakes,
which, %vith maplo syrup, wvill tompt Ltso most capricious appetite. Lastly,
btickvhoat furnishos afttiwes abundant nectar for the becs %rhes ail aise
faisé."

W'o do not ourseives particulariy cara for tha high and somowhiat strong
flaver impartad to honey by buckivheat, but %va bolievo thre are many ithe
like it ; at ait avents the bees do. and a sinaîl patch on a faim whoe bes
ara kopt lias a distinct value, bath t'roii the case of cultivation, nnd the
excellent foodi it moaes for pouitry in aiternatian with ather nourishmont.

To imake winter dairying profitable, cows must hava good ivarm quarters
to keop theni coinfortahia in coid iveather, and ba kept out of the aLarma.
The aid way of having thora ritn ont ln the b3rnyard with no shelter but
an open shed whichà only a far of ths master cows. would go under, ivilI
not nswer.

Cowis have ta ho wintared whother thoy give rsiik or net, aud when thoy
ereccivea smeat ration twice a day thoy iili not ent mare thon baif a ration
of hsy or foddar, aud consequently tlîoy mnust not bo charged ivitb the full
cost of the molli, unleas they roceive cradit for the lessonedi consumptian of
fodder.

Slioep lookt full lfer eatiog fraies grass, but a fowiv eake8 of anch fard
reducos tlî.'m in flash andi showsd plainly that a 8msill ailowanca of grain is
neceasary ta keap thein in condition ta iiter profitably. Aiwayb put the
8 hcep undar caver during the celti andi stormy wcathcr, iL witi se hay anzd
grain next intar.

Wbiie the fieldis are hars of enaw, shcop î>rofor te grub Vie sera frids te
bc.rug fêd nt tho bain, anti iill taka to the fieldsand romain thore if Dot
drives up. Evary faormer ought ta have semae sheep, but ulias ho cin give
thona good attention lia is botter witheut thora. Andi nt this sason thoy

Snoed special caro, set that thuiy are kapt haltby asnd 8tartod in wintcr in good
condition.

$5.000
_.000

1.000
4000
,3.000

10.000

5,000

2307 Prizes worth ........ $0000

TICKETS $1.00.
uters arc mrie :0:1 aitînnens go pay the prre'

cauh. le1s à cosmssî.on bt ta pet centi
Winert' nain" viot pubished unie%% %pccilly2utbotlicd.

DRAWJNGS ON Tif.E Til it1 NVEINF.SIAV
"IF IEVERY MiCN1111.

S. E. LEFEUIVRE, Seetary,
OurîICu-lO1 Sr- JJAIIVi Sr . "'IO"-raJàL, C.

3'.SNW
Uindcrtaker &Ellnbaliil,î

56 Argyle St., Halifax, Nit S.
country orders: rwisactuat 2tteeded 10 ai Low

iricts (.,Y Ca.h.

APrLE Burr -Apple butter has beas made is Ponsylvania, by the
folawing racipo, for upwards cl fifty yoars ; andi is s.sid te be tira bent
article* af tha kinti knovn te commerce. Canadirn farmors cau use up a
large quantity af tiroir cariy fail fruit ta good purposo in titis way, andi
protirce, chenply, a voiry auperior asti hoalthful article of tiot that will ire
highly npprcciaied at tiroir ews tables:. Te forty gallons of good. siveet
cider modie frein sound ripa nppies, use thcea busbels af salccted apPlos.
The cider 8houlti ha boilad doivs ose third or a littia lcas bieforo puttiug in
the apples, which shouit ira par.d dlean and Weil carail. Thoy may he
quartoeot or cnt finer if laige ; a gooti p3riog machina iwhich cerail and cuLa
into circles nn'ill bo found te grently leasses the nvork. As so-.n as tire fruit
becomos soit commence stirring, and continua util iL is cookot. WVhou
boiloti doivs ta ton gallons it vrill bo dlone. Put ini oarthen vassale, aud
ithon colt, di> dlean whîite papor in good whli8kay or brandy. and lay over
thea tops. In four montira aftor naking, if k.ept in a iarrot, which i% aîid
tLe li ta hast place, tiha jans cou ba invert, without any leakage. If iL id
nacie with tho tigl't Icind cf npples it will becomo as .sir.oth as cheeso, aild
avilI kep for yoars. Vicit highly recoummanda this recipa in bis Illustatei
Ilagazine. Novar alliv thea tric ta btriko the kettlaliroe the lina of contents.,
-Fa ri,:ers A4droca fa.

Thé foliowing extrnet froin the Farmer'a Ad<Ivocale, Londen, Ont., ne.
only shows that interear. ini lak-on therd- in the Marit ime Provinceg, but ta
alsia ni very gact summsry of the. hast saseau

iThe seasoni has bei a try trying ana for lai mors. Se wot a having
anti harvcst is flot recmberti by that avontiorful portion, 1tire oldeai,
inhabitarit' Frost and hÈood hz3 done an incalculable amount of injusy.
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The rout rropa, however, ivilIls oprettY g00od, Rnd Vin price of all liindit o
produco is tou.ditîg upw)%ardy re tint tihu.s famirsr Iwhu have an% tiîîng tu soi

will got a gond prion for i. ho Noir Brun.4wick govorniiiont irnportati"îi
of hersùs arnd ïslwop weoro a gond lot, aend sold îîoll, tho two-yoairod lyd"
date liliies bringing in tho vicînity if $400, awd the Pecrcherons, a yea
oeunger, briliging woiIl up (thalît figqlro. Tho AhLepl aiHose 5( %roll, un1
Shropshire rani bringing $100. The exhibition ini Fredlericton, excîopt iî

horscs, %vas not nîuch of a ohow, and thero wae but o fine day out of iii.
thrce. Vie New Brunswick rnmra' Association niepts in Fredericton thi
wintor, and %vill probably bo more iargoiy attoudcd thau usual, as the nes

rogulationit in refèeînco to agriculturé aiiw the dihl'crent agricultura) societie
to, pay the expenses of ono or more dic]egatesB tu th<' assocition-a cotur
thut Iras îirohihitedi unlier the oid regiio. Tho m~il,*jecta fur dimcussion ar
lnot giveri Io the public yct. Si. fohn i-, îuoving Io bave .1 grand industria
expositiou, or v xhibition, next ye.îr. 'Toionto basq beau su siCe ifii
holding such e'<hîîiiîtiona that St. luthn proposes te follow lier ex-iiinple :Mui
if the St. faolu nin undertako il, they iih Iîîiike it a auccèss if it etuî b
dono Couuy and parish exhibitions have beau airnost fillîutes in nmaul
places tliis 3car on account of the %veather. The Provincial Exhibition c
Nova Scoui, held in Truro tho Iast wcek Lit Soeiber, %vas Vary sicpessfu
as un igricultura! show ; but in manufactures il, ira a Iiîilure. The matn
facturera of the pbrovince said thuy %rere Ie driveiî with oidoe that they ha,.
]lot tinie tu inake an exhibit Tho ivintor terni of the Nova Scotia Igrictil
tural Scireol operred the lfdlî Nove nd Lre i- fi prospect ofi a ag
class. Thle goveîinîcat Itave boughit a, Ciil, aud Pruf*eýsor Siti, lwhut liae
charge0 of tho sechoul, oxpects te b.. lible te combine thts îîri tical with the
theoreticul. Slttîejîtt are taken front any cf the Maiitamo 1ruvincca
Pio%î7ing tend itnderdrairuing has beau tho lirinciîr.I work duo tit tho 1- xperi
meunfit Faim) at Nap>pait this suiimf2r ; ind prcparatory %ork, lhigoiy.

Piince Ediwaid 1-ianuil did nut sufibr l'y flood and frost, as did Novi
Scotit anid Neve Brunswrick. In tact, tho trust of Septeniber 6tiî, ihiat did

Bo illnch dtainac in 'ho provinces nid iu Ille Estrn States, did iiet strikt
tin Island at ali. They hava liad a long, wvet season, but thoir crups wer

good, and tiey inanaged, suniehewt, bctiwoera tic shoivers to geL the principal]
part cf thicir grain harvested without riuch) injury. And as the f.-rmcn
tiiere li o a large amount cf grain tu salle tt ise in pricent u addition tc
the gond crep, ii malice iL a goed year for the Iand."

OUR COSY CORNER.

Cossi' ABOcUT CLOVES.-The favorite isa. mnediumî tint vemging, on elw
Heavy fstîtcaiug on thoe bick of a glove is bad forai.
Such atrocitiea as greci. -lor(iv wth wrhite sîitcuing on tie back C-1i only

be tolerated in sbop windowVS.
'hite gloves are nowv fashionable wvitl whîite dtresses, but !iôht tan

shades rire oftener used eveu by bridcaiuaids.
De net have vour gloves tee ti.glît ; it, is rieitlier .graceful nor fashiionable

to sec a six and a hall hiiud croirdeà iei a six glove.
Occasionally thaï gent.ral %vironlui faincits cri ail blick toilet, ;.nd tiien the

gioves are black kid, undiessed or glücki, as shlo profems.
Eveninýg gluvcs are ns ton-r as ever, and twain re :ch te tie, LCIr.o edof

the short sleeves ; they are in inousquîeiie shal-e, tend iiiust bn qrito pitliu
on tho, bock, being vt.ry simnply cordtd thi-re.

Tan -loves xnay ho %%erii wvith ail co.,tumieï save those cf graiy or ru wvnicli
~gray ns nîost promineut, ivhen guny -loves are, ,;iibstituted. Gray gloves tire
:vomn îvith gray dresses, als are black aseo.

The Il urawn scarns," w iti> edges cf thL. kid 8heiig, aire on stylisIî
ýgloves, aud are quito noiv on black gieî'es, ainowirug white etiges of tho kid
'lzidies' riding glovca ire nor Il tilburied"-tiat la, faced dczuble inseide the
palmsanmd fingera, Just like tinsse wvorm by mon, and tlîu'y ay lié short

.enough to requira but oe button te fusten theai, or long enuugh te rvqllire
fourt buttons.

The ndrcscd -id es of liit qîiauity, witlî cordcd backs, tire the
fashionable chouce for Ivisiting or carri:îge foulets, bii. heavier kid -loves
ýhûvo ivide stitching cf self celer or cf black, and are inos-t used for rnorning-
,Wailk:ng teilOts and %with tailor gowns of cloth. Sufieocf these tire fatened

ýby four large gilt buttons, whiio others nrme in Ui sae- id.îîîe, vithomit an
openling at tho wrist.

STan, gray, black and ihiite gloves are tie only celors usetl iii a fashion-
arble wonrauas outtit, and il, is quito possible for lier Io be %velt gloved Ivitli

'0ih1 her various kinds of gloves in tan aliades, vcry dark tan coluri g usu
'Çfor the atreet in tho dcytimo, and vamy light taun for tlie ovening. and as

thore aire seventeen difr.ent tinte cf tan, an individusl toile la tisil
lven when Ileverybody" wears tan.

"The Cuitegon" is the coxuiug style in liait noiI ie v'o ti in Paris. Thîs
etylc is te raka tha unir forirard te the tolp of tha head. IL la caught nm
hirssed just in that part olcf thocntre wiierc gentlemen -etîcrallv hegin te
lied their hiait growiig thin. The raison d'etro of tis style of hair.dre&sing-

1-s net far ta rck. WVoman, ambitions %roman. is always trving te add a
-cubit to bier stature. She clid it mine l'y fig.cld ot non o

-ýcrowned hersaif with the prodi 'ions intadu% qei dltLgtepl
ofhair. .,.n o u saotn h tl

,Ài)v'z Te Merinits.-Are yoîi dixtirb)ct nut isiglit audti rokcen cf yeur Met by -1 >ici,
chil Teîfring ant 1iiî -ith juin of Cînttirns Teetla : If Fie), itertîlrnt onice ond geL a

boUlie of 11 4lr Vlîcv'asoceUîng Syrunp." for Chilîdren Tetii I. aUe i3 IIIicalcnnl-
able. It wihl relleve tie 3>0c littio sîtYcrer ifinnnndiately. Depend l)îon il. inttthicnt;
thora li no mtçtake nbout si. IL cures D)ysemter,) anîd I>iarrhîeri, regulritc tie Stouinch
and Briwolq, cures Wiîsd C-cille, toftens thé, Graniit. teilticel Ilýla-miiibtn, mnîl givrt lttme

anC cnergy to the whecsyrt!o.u. 1, mmrs W~isifivs, sont),in,gi p"n1, for cl.ilttlen tftthai,
ls Pleasant ta the taste and i tbu Uic&criîîtitme of niec Ur theo o] et aid Ilet retinthe plipyi'

dinau&d nurses a i a Unitecd Statesu, tua la f or sale lî i rnbgîstnangiîi i
2t!d.Prce, ý5 centa a bettir.y l rgsUtouhtte

I30BKS THE~MILLION.
1 i hc Wy o w a îig h t t P ipo u s T h e b o o. Mc 6ll c S i r E . ul w t r L y t t o n . W hi o .
wh2. vo atig Eein %erais oi uo ete lias rea.XShakspeare*s IlMbcrchsnt cf Venice'AI' SI searFviin erain, olcin fsol d iaiwer's Il boney IActinCarades, 'iableauiax, Gaies, i'îîzit5. tc. 155 Rselas l'rince cf Abyssiiiia. Iiy Dr.

3Iiak to the Old Hlome. A Nove 1 > ; ybarr> Samuel Johnson. Ont or mhoe immortai writangs
Cenil lliy aiîthor of "Iiidden Perîkl." b>' a master mind whichfri cone cave aftril nio%%0

S 4 I)iogîie%. Itecitation% and Reading%. a reaii. 1< &% a stor' of the huma, herait in lis
L hoke .. oiea.tui fu.r stioo exibitions, etc. happiest mno<,sl anîd noblet spattu.Part i5 l'lie Stâ.ndi.rd i.eîîer Wirster for Ladies and .issea.Piceo bsina Pr l

Gentlemen. a compiîîeî guide se <ere' oiideric. bG wiRâssl -hal'rine. ibio niV P artI
c 'Ve Frseî i>ep A os c i~yiVaiie Wal lie wrotc. B i lan

Colitsu auîtior .f'ilie WVoîîî.î tu Wi.îe.' etz. OS. llet Au tia:î Ep.delyJîini
7. l Court Fusri. A Nosci. lly Srs lienry Nlc i>. userîi.n îlriin sy -i l

0 Vo<.îio f~ atIyie"CC on an %scic3n ltier
3 8'm Lady cf the Lake. lly Sit. WValter Scott. 59 Juia and lier Roinco lb David Chritie

e mn all, hwdrsN.t S A tNiostis iyc thtc eautahgor 1 .f li1 urra Tï-ee'hiaç autho rL isyailwayslittylgcnlou E an1S ra1cy.;
Dora l'bone."Lytton This 4s the lady as sec.i 'n the celebratedlu. Amo% itîrton. A Noves. l1z Georg5e enit play of <h e samne natine <t ranks a% the prcttiest

auîthor of, Tht bliii on the Flots. -etc. pictuic of dvto yrpae ntesaeil. Lady Gwendoiinc's Dream. A Novel. Dy %î.f d'e Crikon he lse onthtD arle s
i.the iryftDra cfthore.u'TrtA Dickens Ont of the %wetctt thîngs ever written12. The atîthor f thre Tioll rneAoc b>' Dick:ens. Ail love ut for lts ieau'y andi pthos.flytheatihorof- -Dor l'orn.-02 Stzbbcd in the Oark. tiy E 't.ynri tion.13. 'ihe iiudget cf %if, Hunîce and Fun, a large A stiîrrîtu: story of the oid Neapolitan day, b>' an0 collection of fisnny stories, pîocms nn jokes. :îutth.r who iiîvznî<. ingeniotîs <îlot-c. l'art 1.

S 14. ïohn, liowert>ank's iVife. A iovl 11) ceg% . l'art Il do.
Ni nioc . asîihor of IIjoln iaiifax. 6,nlmai 4. Caideron hue Courtier. Ily E. Buiwtr Lytton.p Iri. Tihe (Te) Voni,. A Novel. DlY h rs. Ontcoithebettof the great authors Iliçiori.-Itorctî

Gîkl.at.thor ai II Ma3ry noaton." etc or 5 She'- or Adventuces in tht Caves of orai.16 Sixtee',Conîpittstocsbyl'opuiarAuth n ut Rder riaggaea. 1h bcvîgor ard varies>' cicbracing Io.-e, hîuoroîs ia detectîs'e £torc%. tDbok m en pciii'harmînnz uts narrative
iterîts cii soc.ety life, ai advtntnre, of rntltway impîîarti a ttîriil as it gidtes thcotîgh wonderfîîi
lire, tc , aiu vu?>' inttresting. D cec anS esents. l'art 1.

17. Japer L-ant's Secret. A Noycl. ly Mýi s% V,. P'art il. dn.
Nt.E. crdlu at f II Auroca Floyd,' etc. C7. l'art 111 tdo.

ig new tar for lioneAotim eay anSe &ï l'art I'. do.
practical lnstri ctins for tnaiung fancy basketfs, Nlurr.%). A spîcy story cf huoman character, flot

0 at pockts brackcts, tîteie work, etnbroidery, à Lit o% crdrawi
etc.. proftîrtiy anti cieganti>' iiustrated. 70 Tht Conîing Race, or Ncw Utopi.a. Dy Sic19. Grimms'% Fairy Stoties for the Vounîg:. E. iiuiwer Lytton. A% thriiiing bisîory cr lirfe Among
Fintst corlection of fairy mtes e' er ptiiihcd. aen ideai people un tht centre cf tht earth. lParti.Chidren are dclighted wîtiî thein 71. l'art 1l. do.

20. auîîai cf Etiquette for Ladies and Gentie. 72. Dut>' Utîto Deaîn, or Life and iVork cf Rcy.Mes, a guide ten politcets and good breeding, George C. Haddock, Apostie of Prohibition in thtgivir.g nuees cf tnodtrn ctliquette for ail occasiont. Norshuvet. Dl> his brother, John A. Iladdock.21. Useful Knewiee fY thJiio, ad 'art 1.
book of tisefîu inotion for ah1. 73. tuty Unno Death, etc. l'art Il.

22. Thtc liocCook Book anufkamuilyihYsican, 74. ThetTrialof 'ickwick. ly Charte£ Dlekto..containîng hindreds cf excellent cocking recîpes l'bis is ficrit turne the enrtry oi> f tint pilantandtiens te houtekeepers . aito teliing how te Pickwick's ads'entzes with the imprestiontahie*cure air corfion ailments b>'sie Ihometredits Mi tiardt:1 ha% appeared in connecteS force.
23. %tlanner% and Cuustoms un FatAwty Landb. 75 Alias Quatermaîn. tsi H. Rider Haggard.Au) intcrcstecg and instructive bock, ctraves, in ibis stocy cf African adventure, tint author* oscribng the peculiar lit, habits. matîner andi surpalses tht giowinq descriptive vigne, st2ttlingctistonàs of pcapic cf forcign countries. ston anS thrilling acmivity which maàI "Oint24 $'. Popeiac Haaius Saine szeas shI:It tin a rceaîîos in fichaiI. Part I.

music. %rords cf ail tint euS anS iitw 50ri5. G6. Aidan Quanermain, l'art 11.
2.% Culied alack. By> iiugh Cnv2y. 7. Atlan Quattrinain. Part 111.2G %ssthe Void'as. Mecy. A No% el. l'y Flor- 7î Allit Quaternain. l'art IV.

tence Warden, auithor cf 'i he IIouse on the -. 9. fi Eni-intsbritige blystecy. Ir>' Charles
?dri.'c Reade.

27 SINiîired-Trvanioni. A Nos'ei Dy> "Tht bit. D)r. iarigold. Dyi Charles Dice'ns. Itezd-Duchts,'" aithor cf 'Molly llawne.- etc. 1able, lauginable. and a sure antidote ne Sîti care.2R. t>ark Days. A ZNovel. Dy> tint auîhor cf 8i. John Milton: %Vhen.%Vhyand %Vhathew'0<."Calird tak"Il>' H A 'raine. This great work is fieu cf sitr.
".1. Shadows o. the Snow. A Novei lyl. 1. prises., andS crie <an get a benter Idca of Mfilton leis1'srjeon.authorof",lrradad-Ches., anS Kiss.* tet stYle inS svorks feont ms Pages. thas itront3o. Lecoline. .%, Nosel lb ayCclla' n'oher source.

author cf 'IIlrenda Vuorke." $2 Tht Ilaunîtd Hoîtte. DY> Sur E. asul.r31 Gabriel'% Nuatrige liy Wilkte Collin-.. Lytton CUit cf tint creat auîthor's quainnest con.
32. lZeapre tht %%hirisvinii A tiovcl, Dy> Mary ceits anS most happiiy toiS! %tories.

Ce<u i Ha>. .shor of"* Old Mildditton's. Mont',- $3. Cloui and Sunihine. e>' Chanci]e liade..t3. Dsîdicy Catîtes. A riovel. by %lins M. E A happiiy tolS stor> cf farm life.
liraddon. author cf -Lady At:diey's Secret." ec Ii Loys. Lord ierreiford, L y tint"I Duchess.34 A Golden i)awn. A novel. lsy tint asuthor cf Ths charie society stc <s orie cf tht bait iro,,

Dora Thorne."* the pen of the pcpuiar auitor.
ý3. * '2lerierFate A noiel. b) %ilys. Alexnader. 95 Jack cfrail 'radex. Dy' Charles Reade.luthor cf *1 The %Vocinz 0O't11 etc Fitiof ccmîical situations. funny incidents of'tavelI
Z6. Sistet Roue A novet. ;>Y îi, Collins. anS thr Iiinr adseoutures as 1isemer cf an elephant.'37 Ant A ttosti. b>' \ls lienr> Woodi, $0 c,wert Is Terut Love. li h Dujta

aushor ci -East Lysse"» A to-...hing stary cf disappointmtnt, esteangennent3s. Tht L.aurel Itusin. Dy Mis' -Muiock, attor anS recctncilition. -CalsDces
cf "John Halifax. Genieman," I etc. F7, 'lhc 11aunted %tan. 1>1 hac)ices

3hý. Robin-.on CetuIot A thriling narrative cf Tht action is rapide pathos touching, anS anc riad%adestucs ini tht soutn Pàcfuc, b>' Vaniti Dei"oe. witn laugiter. 'oyanS tcars.
40. liov to NMake Pourtie Psy. An ilisisttrated S. On HecýVedtsinghorn. liyBerthaNI.Ciay.setes% by the Editor of Fanmai Garden. A vtry strong andi charng char2cter ton>',41 l'ans-tr NMagic andi Chemîcal Experumnents, a aisaunding an striking situations andi r'

5
rring flac-bock ssith istndred% of amusingr trîcks. native.

42. Geins cf ti'c i'ccts, Tiennysoni. LonZftosî' &1.'ia asPeera. 1 ytt"icea
Wirbuiier. Il)yron,'Shcliiey.7-loore,zasd cianyctintrs. AI tac> ast c2tching ,tor)', foul cf exquisite aiue-41. Diuiidui- l'lin% for l's.1..L.w.(Ct prises anti fiueiy turntd points.1 HOUCI'ie A (il description and plan-, cf cight . DO Ezic Dtin'. anS Cuber Stonuts. Bs' the

înoslcri houses an prite f-omt $500 to $4.540. "ilucht-ss." '1U&ni popular mwriter is 21'ways4I<. Anecdotes osf i'isliic Mc,- Washington., sprigst> and keta. andi maks temi ficdFranklin. %Vebster Lia>'. asti ail thetire men. anS description e h o:OiCdn
43. .EcpsFabes ChuSetsn have ceadS thn Mi. WVorth or iVeaith. An exquisitt stor>' Ora.nt r.rom'n lpecuu>c iurstc thcm for centurica.- human charactier sehich hoitis the t reder ne, tht46ý l<oaeo an J ulilt iy iViliar hIiack.« Ait enS Thoraughly cejoyabie.

exquîsure ukctn ci two folisi tovet. wçho minte f12- 'flicu Pict et a Life. 'ther ta a Iuihilît.
tender senitissient wîth tint itdicioutns a way te the becentean unsuspectinsgiady vhesucapes witî,
male cveeybsly %mili. her life ina marvelciswley. A tale-'of'myeleries.

4. Encch Artn anS cîhergemi. Dly Alfed 93. She Feul in .os'c seirhin er Hutband. VomiTennyon For puriny- cf style genuine awtcetnutss ai passioni and pieon. Replcet with hercise ira.
anSî~uhin pahos th geat peet has never sue. Scruasý, temptatious :uld triîuntphs fi rirgi.

pasS fils"- Enoh Arde" 91. Sandra's Oatn. A spirieS stoty showinr43. Cardinal Richelieu. il> Sir E n. Lytton. tue detion cf eoman tender tht ban cf a% heas>49 Pl aud Virrgnî Ilernadis De St. Pierre catn, andi a2mid tryisg homoc surroundings.
This cierant household classic renews msý freshnuess 95 l> Ward's Petit. A ator>' %wioae myatcry
andS ttaîity8 veithn cvry readinz. l'art i. andi thriii arc ingeniotusly maintainetit tht plot

50. Pauit and VirFnn: l'art Il êt urisciti b>' tht, esposure of Secit and triumph5i. MisTarit>' st Mission. anS tatidie. 'Vivo o jutice.
of gite rd>') conaciveSl and charmingiy toid 93sRedeemin.- 2 irjiright A mollet smer> mnsioriercIf omore anS Sut>' shicn rclrcsh and tnspitre. whtch a truc hiais rxpcse I, ubad h

32. l'cg wcorngton. ni> Charies Reade. *his, affections sender tint mort satihsftn judct e'h

rex s î n o s i s w n w i n o v c l s ds o rn a i n-h o r . O n y b ' Sý i g h z a n d i t i [ ! O i ç r t. T
mxasteie Mo t eh great a in on c te s"rt sîholesoane storits that leas-t cvcrybeo

their %voit, l'art 1. brir ter and be-ttr for tht reatiin:.

%Vc cen slowi fiuniah the whînlû nincty.ucven cf the."e bookst %ith oune year's aserîQc*ktice
(citiner meir nubscribe'nn or rencirait,) ta Tur CuITmrc for "1.50z or to TIl newi unzbu'cnben
îîaî'ing tenc ycar in adlsaace) antI te, ail oIC ernmciberus payinq tlicir accuai. to date and
0110year l n(ds'rico. ire wîil uentd froc amy 10 bocks in the nbixa' liai. ; or -. t'cil] 'tend amy 2
bricks for 10 centU, amy 7 for 25' cets, 15, for M. cent@, 35 fter one tli>lliir. -ii the ile (M
fer $2.00. Sent Iby tuai, ircpaid to nny riuruon reccipi. cf Ibie S1tmn;>s talon, blit
coitn. cturreai'y, tic î>eotal tnte-1 1prcfcrred. Cimier by nsuinber umînceil oîppeite Lte mnnte ef
ecdi bruol. Add= a l erders te A. IL EFRASERî,

MIANAGER or TUEs Crns'c, 11ALIYAX, %;. !L .



O ~PTHE CRITIC.

DRAUGIITS-CIIEOKERS
AllClIeckercommuncaUlone and cxchangcs

should bu addresscd to %W. Forsyth, .16
Gsstton Street, Halifax.

The proprietors of Tas CRITIO offer t»
prizes-to constat of books en Chockers-to 1. fi
thoeo subecribers who salat send ln tho grent-
est numaber of Correct solutions during the
entrent yeur. No ent.rance feu Meqired.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

PRiza AwAiiD.-MrS. HI. Moscev,

of Dartmouth, bas won Our firat ptize

wotks on chcckcr-having correctly
soived forty-sixc of the cighty-one
probIexne that %vo laid beforeo ur
cbockerists durîig the lato yoar.

The second prize bas fallen to
Dixio," of Antigonish, who8e eXC0s-M U D C'

Sivû (in Our opinion,) modesty ciîuscs MR O U
hini to wish bis naine withbeld frais
the publie. Though ho began ta
competo only in the latter half of theH v bo 1oiii i vÇ ~ 41

ycar, ho sont correct solutions toH vemb pleJUasur iU iLL.orm1i11g tl
nineteon probleine and thus won r -~~' fr "

second place in the priza conipetition. Tr de tha LLVir 5JuLUu ses fo the
Ris prize je one of the handsoinest
books recently publiahed on cheekere, comillg Seas~on are now oomplete..
sud contains ail the important mautches
aince 1847.«____

Those prizes aie on their way froni
England. They wore mlot ordored
eariier bacauso wo wished to present
aur prize-winnera vith the vory lâtest 1E I PA R ] T'Fii\II I IS.
as well as the beat books poSsible.
on their.receipt they will bo promptly
forwarded.

Sonie of ouï correspond ing cbecker-
ists--eepecially those to the westward
-tarted very woll, and would un-
doubtedly have secured one, if not
both, of te piizes, had they continued C T O~~
as they begun, but thoy 1«wearied in
the race," sud dropped out befora it & I eI T~
was half-over. We hope that they
and ail others will maintain thoir
interest throughout the wvhole of thoe~Z O ~
cuiront yo&ï.

Those deeiring to enter for the .3 O~
correspondance tourney should for-
wird their names and addreases to
WV. Foreyth, 36 Grafton Street, at
thoir earliest possible convenience.

The long talked of match beween
the champions xeepectivoly of Ainerica
sud o! England-Oharles F. flarkor, ~& ~O I I~
of Boston, Mass., and James Smith,
Of SpenYroor, EnglaUd-Wa4 coin-
menccd at the Town Hall o! Spenny-
moor on Mlonday, thoa 24 th o f
flecember lasI. The stake at issue jej-
$1000. Our edvîces Show that in the Our Representatives are 110W on
first dsy's play savon and one-half
houza versecomsumed in conanmnaîing Boad witu Pull IRanges of Sampis
two drawn gaines. In the second ls

gaine Smith got a man shoad at an
early stage, but hie %vas urahin ta huld J. D. REID, PRIINCE EDWARD IS ND
thht apparent sdvantsge, for aftcr a
coutest of over throe hours Baîrker A, C. KERRISON, «NEWV BRUNSWICK.
fôreed him to >ield te muan, sud t0
consent to a draw. In tho second J. P. FAIRBANKS, CAPE BIRTON.
garno of the second day'8 play flarkcr
caugbt his opponent in a cunningly W. 1-1. BOWSEIR, IINTERCOL{)NIAL.
devisod trap %vhich, afttprn brief
strugglc, Me flue Anicricain to the firat G. F. BLANCHAIZD, WESTERN SHORE~
wiu cal theu match The lateat infor- COUNTIES.
mation >it liatid bhOWsa that 8eventeen
of the thirty-two ganiês provided fuar
by te teints of tho match had beeu
played, o! whjcl, Barker wvon three,
Suith ne, aud dte zest ere draw. WA REHOUS ES,

Correct solutions have beau rccived CaIJJUiIk
80 andi 81, aud frcaîxi Mrs. c(t3 Lit S
1,Dixie," aîud Il. A. MeL) , T i.orburu,

ta the latter probleni. Tho position
iu Probleux 81 was :-black mon 7, E .A JjB .2 i.S

il, 15, 16, kg. 1 ; wvhite mouei 20, 2.3,
2-1, kgs. 4, 8 ; 13lack ta play and wvin.
10-19 7-10 15-19 1-12
23 10 16 7 2-1 6 b. Iine,

PRoutLFit No. 83.
on Contrihuted by Sorgeaut Wm. Muil.

B3lock nien 2, 12, kge. 21, 32.

ie white, mon 9 51-,20.

Blank tomns, (suitable for both CheRS eud
Cieckcrs) fur cutàyir1ý duwr, 1 ,roblemns, 3,obî.
tiona, ondine, etc. A'fty for 2)c., j)ost tree.

Si ;heets, sniubered, andti w t appiro.
~atheadings-for recordingi.'ms. 'rwenty.

Fror saila at CRITIe Offic- * Hall! ax

A Faet
W 1-- Wepringbyhand,

Co Irint by steamn,
GO Print fromn type,
~'or frem blocks-by the rezeu.

-o.J Printinbiack.

__'C Print in Coob

o % Weprinrfor merchaflts,
Q.. Ami ]and agents, 100:

g0 Wrhrrint tu d

I Weprintforb2nkers,
rz Cicrks. AuctioneCs,
t J Print for druggists.

S Fordealcrs i n wyarcs.

ý:Z . WO ~print fordrapers,
eu_ W>~ For grocers, for 0i,11

~ ~.. -Who w3ntPrinting donc,
%.. o~ nd wiicomeor m2yCalî.

CP CDCD 10 Wepruntpauanphtst,
Andbiggebooks. io:

bD ~ I ifacîgherearcfew thiflgs

.11pcili fit for

- ~~VeprfoTIflOf aitiort
~< ~ Ieth type crer $et,

F 0 r LeÇ sesto!lt5

-c rinting doncequlckly,
C> n~~~1ol5. tlsanneLue -~ 11y HALIVAX V1<TIvs1G doit, 1

'it It;i flouis Street.

.13 cens. birds fr=i 111,4 (o

SASSOCIATE FANCtIfl8,
17 South Etghth St., PlIadslpt9bS,

leu~ -

Priuted by Halifax Printing Co.,
161 lollis Stet, Hlalifar, .'N. S.
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